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Man Leaps
Snow Giving Way to
fro.mGolden New Easter Bonnets
Gate Bridge
Spon's First Survivor
Parachutes to Safety
SAN !1RJ\INOISCO (!PI - Stuntman Robert L. Niles, a 22-yearold ex-paratrooper, made good an
old vow yesterday by successlully paraChuting off the Golden
Gale ·bridge.
He was the first person ever
10 survive a deJioberate and planned stunt leap from the 230-foot
~i;' span I~to
l tJ,le treacherous
lides and cr
rents of the
Golden Gate c nnel.
The Il~ bridge leaps prior. to
yesterday cost 111 lives. All but
one of the leaps were suicides.
The exception was movie stunt
man Alfred (Dustry) llhodes, who
10ft his life in ap attempt similar to NUes'.
Niles was uninjured, suffering
only rope burns on ' bis hands
Irom the Hne he dangled over the
bridge ralling ,to clear the super,Irucllire ·before he dropped.
His leap was a well-kept secret in vindication Of 1he pledge
he made nearly a year ago and
. renewed thr~ weeks ago wben
police blocked his first attempt
10 make the plunge.
~!yi ng a poUce order to keep
oU the bridge, Niles apparently
;ot out on the bridge in an automol>l1e trom which he made a
hasty exit and hurriedly rigged
his !lne and ch)Jte for the jump.
He leaped at 3:12 p.m. (CST)
according to the Coast Guard.
He was picked up ,b y the cabin
cruiser Hobby cruising below the
span and arre&ted at the Fort
Polnt lifeguard sta,tion for disturbing the peace, a technical
charge. police said.
''My only thought was whether
I would go to jail for a second
time," he said.

Local Airport Needs
Improvements: CAA
Iowa City's airport should be
improved In the opinion of the
ciVil aeronautics administ!'8tion. It
is ODe of the 142. points in Iowa
al which ail'pGrts should be buill
or Improved, !.he commission reports.
The recorrtmendation was con!aIDed in the 1949 national airport program based on existing
and anticIpated demands for air
service. The plan does not represent an allocation of funds for
BUch ~mprovement, however.
Iowa City'9 airport Is now
clll¥l!ied as a class three ilirport,
a category in which runway
lenlths are betweelt 3,700 and
4,800 teet in length,
Proposed changes would place
it in the class tou~ categol')' wIth
landing strips from 4,500 to b;500
leet long.
t:Btimaled cost of the construction and development fbI' Iowa
outiined in the general state plan
Would be $19.4-mIlUon. Ot this
amount, $S.I-million would ·b e in
lederal tundB.

I

Iowa Citians re trieved beavy
overcoats from closets ~nd eyed
their Easter finery hopefully yesterday after a blustery snowstorm
and temperatures wh ich d ipped
down to 28 degrees.
Afler 1.2 Inehes of wei snow,
the forecast was for fair alld
warmer weatber today with
bl,b lemperalures of 44 to 50
decrees.
Tonight's weather p!'ediction is
clearing and cool, with low tem peratures ncar 30. The weatherman - probably with thoughts o(
his new Easte!' hat - says Su nday will be fair and warmer, with
high temperatures aro und 65.
Iowa City was n't the only locale
plagued by snow, sleet, rain a nd
cold winds. Storms extended (rom
eas tern Iowa to nor lh western
Ohio. Dubuque had five inches of
snow and Maso n City r eported
six inches.
Iowa state highway commission
officials admitted lhey had retired
snowplows from service ( 01' the
summer.
They said highways
around Des Moines in the central
part of the state became snowblocked and were open later to
one-lane traffic only.
The commission warned Iowa
motorists to be alert for Ice and
sUppery spots. Roads cleared In
the western part of I.be statc
but became worse in the east.
'r he highway patrol in Des
Moines said highway 20 west of
Cedar Falls was passable last
night but no t recommended for
traffic. It was closed east of Cedar
Falls and w ill probably be open
today.
Yesterday at 4 p. m., lhe stale
higbway co mmiSSIon
reported
high way 218 blocked north and
south of Waterloo. Num ber 150

New School Aid Bill
Signed by Governor
DES MOINES (IP) - Th e $12m il lion a year general school aid
bill was signed yesterday by Governor William S. Beaq!sley.
It is the' principal meas ure in
a legislative pr ogram t.o increase
the total oC all state aid (or
schools fnm $13-million to $22,750,000 a year. The Icgislature
has completed action on virtua ll y
the en ti re program.
The general a id bill increases
pu rpose from $7,235,000 to $12million ann ually. The money goes
to a ll school districts according
to the number of pupils they have
in average daily attendance.
The governor also signed several other 'bills including one appropriating $55,200 l or ma in lenIIllce and upkeep of sta te bu ildIngs in Des Moines. This figure
includes $11,000 fOI· the new governor's home.
Otber measures app roved will:
Increase the sala ries of m unicipal court reporters in Des Moines
and Si oux City from $10 to $12.50
a day.
Permit the boa rd of control to
buy 120 acres or land adjoining
the Glenwood Stale school for
$15,000.

SOLINlKA, GREECE IIPI- Progovernment Greeks demonstrated
in mass in Salonlka yesterday,
forcing c;ln<:ellution of the alternoon session of the 11'lal of Greek
Communists accused of ~rdering
American
correspondent
George Pol!"
.
The unh-Commul1lst demonstr~lors marched jl~ front oC the
b~Jldrng w?ere a Gl'Cek Comm.unlst and M mother are on trial
(
d'
P Ik
d
th
,o.r mur ermg 0
an au 01'1~les called orr ~he afternoon ~es~I~;el~;. fear sel'lous trouble migh t
Communist
guerrilla
forces
meanwhile severed overland telephone lines between Salonlka
and Athens yesterday morni nll
a nd
American
cOI'responden ts
were forced to send theil' stories
10 Athens by plane when government cab le company employes
joined a civil sel·vants' strike.

Crook at a Loss
DANVILLE, VA. rlPl-T he eroo k
who exhilllsted himself ba ttering
and mauling a safe at the Danville cur b market ga ve up wilhout reachi ng t he money inside.
Police though t yeslerday he ought
to know it wasn't locked.

.

An orchid corsale is an "even t"
in any girl's life, but what dces
a lirl do with 29 of ,t he beautiful
&wers? That's the problem of
JlBel Bliss, G, Berkley, Callt. She
received t'he bil Qouquet of the
exotic flowers w~fn she returned
to the dormltor.y ye.tarda)' afterIIOon.
•
'"I'hey're hardy flowers, and I'll
'Ive a couple of weeks to decide
wbal to do ' with them," she said.
The unusual g[ft, an Easter preIIeI1t from her father, Wltllam
~. Bliss, amateur orchid raiser
III Berkley, arrived at EastJawn
~t !:aO yesterday afternoon.
~el, who had been working
on her thesis in education in
tile Iraduate room at East hall,
didn't know of their arrival until

D:ao.
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Tito Becomes Chief
Balkan Strong Man
As Dimitrov 'Quits'

Vraz Release

Turbulent Greeks
Delay Polk Trial

LONDON IlI'I - Marsha l 'fito o[
y ugoslavia emerged yesterday as
the strong man of the Ba lkans
wilh retirement fro m th e Bu lgal'ian scene of veteran Bolshevik
revolutionary Georg] Di motrov,
premier and head of the Bulgarian Communist party.
Announcement of "home leave"
in the USSR for Dim itrov was
the most recent of several moves
in the ideologica l con flict between Russia's Premier J osef Stalln and Tito.
Because 1'H D is now the unrtlslluled big man of the Bal kans, 'Yugosla.v quarters expected even stronrer a.tt.acks by
the Communist Information
Hunau (Cominform) araJnst
the excommunicated. T1to and
uupporters.
These attacks apparently started yesterday when the Cominform
journal in Budlarest, Romania,
charged th,lt "AmerJcan impcriali.~ts'· had assigned Tito thc task
oC harl'assing the "peoples democracies."
HUll arian Communist editor
Josef Reva! said THo and bis
!\roup "havc become the agents of
the Amerif'an ir'nperialists on the
same footing" as British F'oreign
Secretary Ernest Bevin, French
Socialist Leader Leon Blum, italian Premie:' Alcide De Gasperi,
J oseph Cardinal Mindszenly and
France's Gen. Charlcs De Gaulle.
"The THo rei:'lmc Is an unoffi cial follower of the Il!lr!.h A tlanile pact," tbe Journal added.
and TUo's "present task" Iii to
"harass the people democracil!s, eSl\eciall y Bul ga.rl a, Albania a nd Hungary."
The Tito-Stalin ideological conllict was emphasized in February
when the Communist-dominated
Bul,l(arian fatherland front condu(·ted a purge of all "hostile
anrl anti-peo.plfs elements."
In March, Vice Premier Trajcho
Kostov, 10ng a pupil of the masler old-line communism - the
bin for which Tito was excommunicated from the Com.in!orm.
Now - without explanation it has been announced that Dimitrov himself is in the USSR and
that he had been granted "home
leave" from his im.portant Bulgarian posts for medica l treatment.
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Estes Receives Tailfeathers Award
THE SUI ('ORTSMANSIUP award presented annually by Tallfeathers III shown being Ilresclltcd to
Johnny Estes (rlrM) former Ha.wkeye ( rldder who suffered a severe Injury to Ius back las t summer In
a playground accident Tal1feathers Pre~ id ent E. K . J ones made t.he presentation yest.erday at Estes' home
in DesMollles.

Pope Pius Calls for
Internationalization
Of Jerusalem Area
VATICAN CITY rIP) - Pope
Pius X II called ycsterday for in ternationalization o[ t.he Jerusalem area and establishment of a
"true peace" in Palestine.
Roman
Catholic
bishops
throurhout the world were asked In a. papal leller on Good
Friday w work for peace and
oatholic rights in the 1I0ly
Land . l 'hc Pope said the arrnJ" tiell Wiloti welcome, IltU: r ea.l
peace was 8tl11 to be achieved.
The United Nations partition
plan of 1947 proposed Internationa l rule fOI' J erusa lem but war
upset the arrangement~, TransJordan holds the old city. Israel
"
controls the new city and Cl31mS
a right to all Jerusalem.
Pope Pius also called for:
Safe-gUarding . of holy places
In Palestine, With free access
for pilgrims and
measures
aplnst proranaUon by the op eraUon of "worldly and sinful places."
L1berty for Catholic institutions.
Conservation of the "rights Catholics h av~ acquire? during m any
cen tu ries 10 P a lestme . . . solem nly and with virtue reaffirmed
by the P opes."
The Pope made his appeal in
the second en cydical -he has w ritten on Pa esline in six month s.

--------'-

China Communists
Start New Assault
NANKlNG (IP) - The Commu nists were Officially reported 10
ha ve launched a heav y assa ul t on
Taiyuan, nor thwes tern capitol of
old Ma rshal Yen Hsi-Shan, while
an uneasy tr uce held sway along
the Yangtze river.
Th e. government's milita ry news
age ncy ~a id two Commun is t arm y
groups (1 050. 000 mc n) had been
hurle d at 'faiyua n a nd fi erce
fighti ng was in progress. Th e
scen e is nearly 600 mil es by ail'
nort.hwest of Nanking. '
Mili ta ry observers said the allack apparently had no re lation
with the general curb on other
Communist operation s.
Fighting had ceased along the
Ya ngtze thal divides Red North
China from the Nationalist Sou th.
This was taken in this capit.al
as a s lrong indication that tho.!
government had yielded to the
eJght peacc terms wh ich the Communists have been deroandi ng
since Janua ry.

Congress to R'ecei've Truman
Health Plan Nexl Week •Green
11('

\V Mill INUTUN (1\ P) - d'rcsiu('lI t 'J'['UllJUIl is phlll llilll{ \(1 hut['(1I' li i~ lI atioll lll li ea lt h program, labor lendc[' Willium (:1'\'(' 11

'aidllft!'I' It White J101l};~' vis il y<'sl('rdu.v.
(l1'('('n pl'('di£'tpd that l\!r'. TmllllLll wi ll lay Ill(' CCIIllpulsO I'Y inSlIl'anCI" plall before C(JUg rt'&'l
lH'xt w('ek IIl1d also lIIay tak\' to
t hi' I'adio t l) tell the [>('op lc about.

UAWWins Chalmer
Election Over UFEW

~,.)nrNr:;FI ELIl, H..L. (If'J - The
CI O united auto worKers yester-

I.

d~y

won R representation election at two AlUs Chalmer plants
forml'rly represcnted by the CIO
united Carm equipment workcl's.
The vote was 1974 for the UAW,
722 for the UF1EW, and 26 for
neilher union.
The election was ord ered by
thc national labor relations board.
It marked the first triumph in
the UAW drive to unite alt farm
equip.men,t indll.'Slry workers in
one union.
The CIO executive board had
ordered I.be larm equipment un ion to merge wit'h the UAW,
but UJo'EW leaders defied !.he
...der.
'rhe electJon was the first of
its kind si nce lhe UAW began
an intensive orga ni zing campaign
late in J anuary to take over all
far m cq \.lipment. planls aller the
CIO board's 60-day merge r or der
went unh eeded.
John W. Llvingsron, International vlce-preslden.t of the
UAW, said the eleelion was
"the beginninr of !.be end of
FE ...
" It is a lso a lriumph of ClO
policy in th e farm equ ipment industry," he sa id, "a nd a win fo r
clea n, democra tic American trade
unionism."

it.
Green, prllsident of the AFL,
was one of a group which call cd
on the Pfe$ident to sl'bmH a repOl't declaring that organized medicine has "choked the development" of comp rehensive health
insurance plans.
The report was presented by
the Committee on the Nation'.,
Hea lt h. headed by Dr. Channing
Frothingham, past president of
the Massachusetts st.ate medical
society. J ames B. Carey, secrelary-treasurer of th e CIO, and
Harvey Brown; president of the
International Associa ll on of Machinists, acco mpa nied Frothingham and Green 10 the While
House.
:fhe Pl'esident has signalled
plainly in ad vance that he wa nts
compu lsory medical a nd hospital
Insura nce, f inanced in all probability by a payroll La x. Details
of his progl'am , however, were
awai ted with interest.
The Americlln Medica l association has .been battling compulsory
health insurance, contendi ng it
mea ns socia lized medicine. Two
alterna te hea lth measures, stressing gra nts- in-a id to the states
but minus the compulsory insura nce feaJures, have been inlroduced in congress.
On e of them, in trodu ced in the
senat e, calls for the spen ding of
over $1,250,000,00 in federal mot}ey durin g the next fi ve yea rs to
help the slates de velop heallh
programs.

Clay Frees Woman
Of Prison Term
FRANKFURT, GERMANY n~
Mrs. Wilma Ybarbo, 23, serving
a [lve year prison sentence for
slaying her soldier husband Sept.
21 , was ordered freed ' yesterday.
Gen. Lucius D. Cl ay, commander
of United Stales (orces in Germany, SlIid, "the remorse of her
conscie nce will prove punishment
enougb."
Clay added he cou ld not separa te Mrs. Ybarbo from her sixyear-old 500 beca use she is no l
"a vicious person."
As ex ten uating circumsLan ces,
Cl ay li sted "unnatura l en vironment, drinking parties, and a general looseness of home life under
which normal 'behavior could not
be expected."

Turbo-Props Jo Power Giant Flying Boat

* * *

Sen. Bridges Criti~izes
Acheson's China Policy

oacwus
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BY mE DOZIN were the Easter bouquet received by
Janet BIlla, G, laaUa.wn, yeslerda.y a.flernoon a.bout 5:30. A ,1ft
frOID her father, William W. BUss, an amatuer orchid railer In Berk·
ley, Oallf •• Ute orehl... were orirlnally Intended l1li .. birthday preaeD'- but IlDfavorable ,rowtnr weal.ber this sprlnr delayecl the bloomI.., 01 Ute flowers 10Dl' eDOUfh &0 make them a "wonderful" Easter
bvllqlle" MIN Billa .aI4o

WASoHIiNGTON (U'!
Sen.
Styles Bridges (R.NH) sharply
criticized Secretary of State Dean
G. Acheson yesterday for saying
that further United St.ates military aid to Nationalist China
would do more harm than good.
He demanded that the senate
(oreign relations committee conduct a "full dress" investigation
of Acheson's assertions that the
present Nationalist government Is
unfit to halt Communist advances
or restore economic stabll1t,y In
China, even with large Ameri-

can aid.

His Return ·
Is Uncertain

TEHRAN, IRAN (JP) - Soviet
Ambassador 'Ivan Sadchikov left
Tehran for Russia yestcrrlay in an
atmosphere of strain deve loped
by recent diplomatic excha nges
and border incidenls.
It was not announced whether
he will return. However, sourc es
close to the Soviet Embassy said
the ambassador's wile re mained
in Tehran. Sadchikov, who has
been sta ioned in the Iranian
capital thr£e year~, spent two
months in Mos('ow for medlca l
treatment in 1047.
Te1"'.sion between Russia and
. Jran , never long a bsent since
the end of W" rld war n. has
increased In th e Ia.qt three
months.
One factor was Ihe wounding
oC Shah Reza Pahlevi Feb. 4 by
n gunman police identified as a
supporter oC the Tudeh (Communist) parly. The Tucteh party
hl/5 been outlawed and its learlers
placp.u on trial.
Two border clashrs have occurred. Though casua ltles were
light, Iranian army sources view ed the incidents seriously. The
weekly newspaper Teherani Mosavvar, unofficial mouthpiece of
the army, said yesterday Ihe
Russians moved up lanks in both
cases. Soviet Infantry now on the
frontier was reported to have
motorized SUIJPort.
The Russians have closed
their consula.tes in four Iranian citi es and Ulere a re r eports
the con suls who r cmaln are
packed and ~eady to leave.
Another problem arose th is
week between the two nations.
Russia announced that she inteoder! to deport to Iran J50 persons she termed Iranian nationals. The Iranian loreign ministry
refused to issue visas for the m.

Soviets Forced Out
Berlin High Gour1,
Clay Report Says
BERLIN 11M
The Russians
created the Jinal split in civll
government of Berlin when they
forced the Berlm supl'eme court
to !lee [rom the Soviet secto. into
the western part of the blockaded
city, Gen. Lucius D. Clay repor ted
yesterday.
In a monthly ['eport, the American militory governor said the
Russians nrrested the president of
the cOllrt in February. Abo ut 85
percent of the court's personnel
hastily moved to wester n Bel'lin
and a new court was set u p in the
Soviet sedor.
"This step marked the eastwest division of the last citywid e civil function," Clay reported. lie said the split of the
BerUn supreme court occurred
Feb. 4. Ills report covered aetlvlUes onl y during that month.
The divisio n of the court left
only a few public utilities, among
them the "EI," operatin g on a
(our-sector basis, Clay said.
Cooperation between east and
west Germa n oflicials in Berlin
dropped to "the technicians level"
in the operation of certa in publ ic
conveyances, waleI' and gas supply, sewage d isposa l ilnd telephone
systems, Clay sa id.
The American commander recalled tbat February marked
the ina.ugural of Soviet barriers
and road blocks at Kome streets
which passed from the western
sectors into the Russian district.
RepOrting on Ihe cropping out
of na.tiona llsm in some parts of
west Germa ny, the geneoa l s aid :
"Dllring .!" ebruary. the director
of lhe oHice of mil itary government [or B;'cme n war ned th e poli tica l patlle~ opera ling in that
.land (sLate ) ag!li nst an increasing
te ndency Iowa I'd the revi val of
excessive nationalism in their
party in[orm<Jtion sheets."

WallGlee Says Visas
Withheld By Acheson
NEW YORK (IP) - Henry Wallace yesLel'day charged ' Secretary
of Stale Acheson with holdi ng up
visas for three Europea n parliament members due to tOUI' the
United Sta tes with the Progressive
_
par ty leader.
But the state depll!·tm ent said
two of the visas a lready had been
granted , while t he third was under consideration.
Wallace in a telegl'am to Ache(AP Wlro,bol.)
NEAlUNG COMPLETION at the ConsoUdated.-Vultee alrenn plant near San Dle,o. 01.1.. Is this bAr son had accused him of attemptflyloc boat. Belna- buJll eXPerlmen&ally for &be navy, U 18 deall'llaled tbe XP5Y·l and will be powered Ing to "avoid and evade action" on
by four turbo-prop enPnea. The hJ,h-IPeed p,lrol pilUle II beUeveci to be the lal'Jetlt built in lbla CIOllDtry the documents unlU after AprU
to be powered by turbo-pro,..
27, when the trio is expec&eci her..
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u.s. Demands
PRAGt:IE, CZEOHOSLOVAKlA
III'l - The United States embassy
yesterd ay demanded the " ea rly
release" of an American woman
held by Czech authorities lor alleged "political" activilies.
A note 10 the Czech foreigQ
o[[ice also demanded an "immediate" explanation of the arrest
ot Miss Vlasta Adele Vraz, an
Am erican citizen from Berwyn,
Ill.
The embassy charged tbat Miss
Vraz, head tf American relief for
CzechoslovakiaJ was held incommu nicado 101' three days following her arrest las I Saturday.
H asked an immediate report
on the "facts and circumstances
surrounding the case, including
the specific charges, if any." The
note protested lhe arbitrary methods of Czech authorities in the
arrest.
An embassy communique said
Miss Vraz was "promised by the
authoritres who took her into custody at 1 p.m. that day."
"In spite of this," the communique said, "Miss Vraz was not
only not permitted to return at
the promised time, but was held
incommunicado for three days."

Fair and warmer today. Tomorrow generally fair and mild.
High today 50; low 28. Yesterday's high 34; low 28.
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was c1Qsect between Cedar Rapids
and Independence.
Meanwhile, the cast coast enjoyed mild temperatures, with
84 degrees reported at noon in
Washington, Philadelphia and
Raleigh, N.C.

(oed Receives Easter Bouquet of 29 Orchids

She Imew th~y were coming,
however, becauae she had been
lorewarned In a tele,ram trom
btr tither on Wedne5day.
AlthOlllh her father Is an amaieIar orchid ralier, a lift of the
rar. flowers I~ ,till a "thrlU" to
ber, lanet aaid.
The big bouqllet of orchids is
lilt IeCOnd such ",hower" of the
~ blooms Janet has received
tioaa her fathe.r wltlle she has
been .t lChool In the university.
LIlt 7ear abe received a bouquet
" 21 of them on her twenty-...d blrthda~, Feb. 28.
"M7 falb,r "'IS on~ short of
.. rllIIl Dumber tllat time," Ja-

owan

The Weather

,

.
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5 Homers As Tribe

E,\. ''{' LA).;l'{!X(i - 'J'hl' fil,~t of Iowa '. two A'ume ,,('riM wiD:
:\Iic'hij!'an H(nt!' was ~1l()\1'('(1 Ol1t -,,<'t (' l'(lll~·. 1111(1 II 11ollbllhrllcler1
NBW HAVEN, CONN. (JP)-Tony
~N [01' to<1<1.I". \\'1'11111<'1' p<'l')llit·
-~
Lavelli , Yale's all-America basti
!lA',
has
not
yet
come
up
to
expecti.
ketball star, decided yesterday to

Rocks Giants, 16-11
n r 'rnro):o, \" .\-1'\11'

XI'\\'

r ork

,ianl' 111111 'l('wlancl 1n·

dum pnlrllg'cd in Ih('i,' ('cond Ir, i~ht f;ln~r('~t :n·-.tt'rdny, with
tbt' Indinll!l agDin topping III(' .lli lional 1t'IIL'IIt'I.. ·. this limr I/l.l1.
'I'h(' wild And woollr bull j.!lllUC, ",hidl clrn'Jo]>l'd inl0 a .'eorr·
keeprr ' ht'ooa('ht', 'a,,' five home I'nm, !lllCl 1+ .I1onbJt' ratt\!, th('
o\'t'l"('rowded field. )101'(' than 9,000 witn(',~l'(l t1](' 'lam('.
Thursday the Indians clubbcd
the Giants, 15-9, after the New
Yorl,prs hud gone OJ: a batting
spree II day earlier, winnjng 16-6.
The two clubs now have /;cored
73 runs in three days, hittlng
18 home runs in the process.
A high wind threJtened 10 turn
yesterday's game into a farce. Thc
Glanls jumped to ;) big le)d by
shellllljt Gene Bearden. Cleveland's ace southpaw, for seven
run . and 10 hits in four innings.
Sam Zoldak finished the gam'e for
Cleveland, holding the Giants
tightly in check.
The world chnmpions dribbled
along until the ~evenlh inning,
when they r-ipped into Pitl'hers
Sam Webb and Andy 1'omasic for
seven runs, including homers by
Mj ck~y Vernon and Ray Murray.
Tcmasic 'became the victim oJ
another Cleveland explo~ion in
the eighth when he> Rave up rh'e
runs on sev-en hits, four of them
doublrs into the cl'Owd on the
field.
All but tht'ee exhibition games
were rained ou t yesterday.

tap produced the Dodgers' first
two runs eff Vic Rasehi. They
added three more at the expense
of Tommy Byrne on two passes,
Rex Barney's .qingle and C.,l
Abrams' double. Duke
Sn1det
pounded Wally 1I00d for a homer
to account J<lr Brooklyn's last
run.
The lone Yankee run was the
result r! singles by Bobby Bl'Own,
Charley Keller and Billy Johnson
off Bal'ney. Harry Taylor and Irv
Palica finished up for the Dodgers without allowing a run.
Taylor had to quit because of n
sore arm afler pitching to five
men.
Counling yesterday's crowd, th~
Dodgers have played to more
than 200 000 in their spring exhiblti cn games.

* *

*

Athletics Tally i'n Ninth
T B
Ph·ll·
43
0
eat lies,·

pass up numerous professional
cage game offers in favor of a
music career.
" It was the toughest decision
I've ever had to make," explained
the popular Lav elli , the smooth
and deadly scorer who led the
nation's major colleges this pa st
season.
R~ently, Tony was offered $11,000 by the Syracuse club, He
also was the firsL choice of many
Basketball Association o[ America clubs, with Boston given the
league's rights to deal ~ith him.
He brought his collegiate career tD a close earlY this month as
a member of the East's team in
the Ea$1-West battle at New
York. While at Yaie, he scored
1964 poin ts in 97 games - a major college mark.
The handsome Lavelli, an accomplished mu£iciao, made his
decision shortly after the Broadcast Music corporation of New
York bought three of his songs
- "Cocktail Time al Dusk," and
"Scottish Lad and his Lassie,"
ballads, and "You're the Boppiest
A.
Bee-Bop,"
a novel y tune.
molly Iowan
"Selling thOSe songs did W" exclaimed Tony, an accomplished
musician who plays the piano and
THE ..'Affi.WAY WAS NO PLACE for g'olfel'S yesiC!rday so Patty Berg's scheduled match with (hree accordian.
SUI tilden I was ca lled off and her «olt clinic was ~ved into the fleldhouse. Miss Ber&, is shown l\~re
T'o ny's plans are to enroll at
wUh three Kawkeye goiters and their coach arter slle finished demonstrating shots and eXIIJalnin« the the Jullillrd school ot Music in
fine points of tlle game to lbeal link ellthusiaslS. PkliUred are (lett 10 right) Jim Rasley, Coach BuckY New York next fali.
O' Connor, Miss Berg', Skill Carlson and Bob Gra.ham. Alth0ll3'h Miss Berg wasn't able to get out-onto
Finkbil'le tjeld she promised t.o return and play th e COIiT e for Iowa City fans.

Bookie Calls Both Races EYen

NEW voItK Ill'I-Pl'csident Ford
Frick of the National league yesterday Ilnnol1 n ccd the 'jpening day
umpire assli!nments, li ni~ up th
fou r arbi~ ' ~ams which probnbll'
wil l work with each other through
mos! or (he season.
1101' the Monda? Bunker Hi:l
holiday starter between the Phils
and Braves at Boston hc named
'Bill Stewart, J ccko Conland and
Lon Warnkeke. Warneke, the old
star pitcher is a rookie umpire,
having moved up from the Pacific Coast league.
T he ' Tuesday opening assignments:
New York lot Brooklyn - Babe
\pinelli, Art Gore, Scotty Robb ,
Frank Dascoli.
Sc.. ..,..18 at ChlcinnaU-George
Barr, Lee Balianfan L, Al Barlick.
PIUsburrh at Chlca.ro - Beans
!Rearden. Larry Goetz, Lou Jorda.

Stranahan Shoots 64
to lead by 3 Strokes
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA . (IP) Amateur F rllnk Stranahan paid
little aitenli , n to a stro ng wind
yesterday and fired a live-underpar 64 to t.llke the 18~hole lead
in the 54-hole $10,000 Cavalier
Specialists tournament.
Deadlocked for second place and
th~e slrokes behind were Bobby
Locke and Cary M,iddlecoff.
Dutch Harriso n shot a oneunder 68, the same score made
by Toney Penna.

Bobby Fe ler Gets
Nod for First Tilt

ing ,lost his job to Bobb.y Bt·own.
TI1CJl April 8, Stengel moved
h
f our cltn·
I ~ wl\'s Bobby Feller ycsterday
nson t Q f I1'St
were
drew the opening day assignment dl\tes already had failed. Johnfor the world champion Clevehas been there ever since.
land Indians wilh the SI. LoU1 S
Browns Tuesday .
CLOSE FIN'KBIN E
Foul' major league clubs will
Finkbrne golt course has
swing into action Monday i'll a
bf'en closed until Tuesday
National league game at Boston
~callse of the bad weather
and an American league game at
altd Golf (X),.c!\ Booky O'Washington.
Connor yesterda.y asked local
(Lasl year's won and lost r~c
golfers to cooperate In sta.yords in parentheses)
ing off the course I1ntll it Is
NATIONAL LEAGUE
reoll'C!ned. O'Connor said a.
Monday, April 18
great. deal of damage could
Philadelphia (Heintzelman 6-11)
be done to the cOl1ne If
at Boslon (Sam 24-15)
golfel's were '10 venture out
Tuesday, April 18
on It while it Is still sony
P hiladelphia (Meyer 10-10 and
from the snow yesterday.
Roberts 7-9) at Boston (Spahn
15-12 and Bickford 11-5) - two
games.
at
New York (Jansen 1&-12)
LATE
Brooll;lyn (Branca H-9)
SH OW
St. Louis (IBrecheen 20-7) at Cincinnati (Raffensberger 11-12).
Pittsburgh (Sewell 13~3) a~ Chic~o (Leonard 12-1 7)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NOW

_

Tyrone Power
Gene Tierney
"THAT WONDERFUL URGE"

•

" Doors Open 1;15"

-

SPECIALS-

'HOCUS FOCUS'
Also Late World News

Route No.7
ENDS
TUESDAY
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Meet
Another Daily Iowan Carrier

I

I

but a personal feud merits

equal attention as Michigan State
and Southern California clash jn
an intersectional track meet.
Upwards oJ 20,(400 fans are
expected to witness the affair and
the lure or the flying Patlon will
account for many.
PaLton started training a little
late this spring, but virtually
COasted to a 9.B speed trial in
one 100-yard effort two weeks
ago, and did :2.1.1 Ibreezing at 220
yards.
Some are more concerned, however, with the long-time rivalry
(Al' Wlreph,llI
between Michigan State's Ja ck HANDICAPPED GOLF WINNERS, Field Marshal Earl Wavell
Dianelti and Bob Chambers
of (right), former Viceroy of India. who lost an eye In France durinr
sou thern California.
World war I, and his 5011. Major Viscount Kerren, who bas only one
Both are 880-yard crailsmen, hand, won the Father- on golf tournament. at Brook"ood, England,
but ' one or the other or b oth may They are shown walking toward the first green during the tourne"
go in the quarter-mile and anchor Wavell's son lost hi left arm in the African desert battle In Worfd
~n
I
the relay teams.
~______iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiii______;;;;';;'
~ _________~_ _ _iiiiiiii~ \

'SUNDAY ROUNDUP'

~O,fQt evel

G~

2

~day

In the masl spec ·

· ,~,ROMA

1

Tourney Champs Despite Handicaps

lOlula, d"ftlG of

SPECTACULAR SCENES ,/I StfMUU OOLDIV1'N'S
MIl..LION DOllAR sprcrAcu;

4 CRAZY ALL SfAR COMEOIE5

.,

LOS ANGELES (IP) _ Sprinter
Mel Patton makes his 1949 debut

• ADDED SHOltTS •

...,
ullllkK.Plt

PLUS

CHICAGO aN - Catcher Ral])il
Weigel was sold outright to ~
Washington Senators yesterdJy:
General Manager Frank Lnne 01
the Chicago White S !)x announceQ!
Lane said the sale was made 101
an undisclosed amounl or cal.,
and no oth er players were In,
volved.
'

·Dean Euhrmeister

•

, ••• ,." •••

SOX SELL WEIGEL

ENGLERT. LAST DA"l

E Oil MONDAY I

Monday, April 18
Philadelphia (Fow1er 15-8)
at
WashiIl-glon (Scaroorotlgll 15-8)
Tu day, April 19
Washington (Hudson 4--16)
New York (Lopat 17-11)
Cleveland (Feller 1'9-15 at
Louis (Garver 7-11)
Chicago (Judson 4-5) al Detroit
(Newhouser 21-12)
Boston (HUghson 3-1) at philadelphia (Brissie 14-10)

EDDit CANT

lions.
Wednesday the Hawkeyes wilt
be at home when they meet ~
Clinton Cubs or the Central asso.·
ciation.
Monday the H awks go to Mon,
mouth, Ill., for a single ga~
with Monmouth college, windil't
up the spring trip.

IM
I,Y
0
'1'
·
,.
,
PaHon in '49 Debut
Joe DI agglo · ery p ImlS Ie Against Spartans

Billy JO~Ason Gets
Yanks' Job at First

For National Openers

The Hawkeyes, on an eightgame road trip, had played every
day this week until winter sudd nly reappeared. To date Otto
Vo~el's men have played
ix
games, wlnmng two and dropping
four . One or the vi ctories was
the home opener agninst Bradley
uni versily,
Brightest development of the
Iowa season so fal' has been the
hitting. The Hawks have hit well
even whi~e losing, but inability to
hit with runners o~ the 'Jase
paths has cut heavily into Iowa's
run production.
Outside of Dick Orth's threehit performance in ~ating Notre
Dam e, 8-1, the Hawkeye hUrling

PaNy Berg Chased Indoors by Snow

PHILADELPHIA (JP) With
two out in the ninth inning, the
Athletics pushed over a run on
Yanks Dip Bums, 6·1,
successive hits by Tail Wrighi..
Before 'rowd of 27,000 Hank Majeski and Sam Chapman
to give them a 4 to 3 victory over
NEW YORK Ilf1 - With 27,73 1 the Phillies in the fi rst. game or
fans cheering them on. the Drook- the City series yesterday.
lYn Dodgel's had an easy tim
The A's went ahead in the sevdefeating the New York Yan'keps enth when Ferris Fa in was safe
6 to 1 yesterday in the first of on an error, stole second, and
BAvrUfOTm (A l' )-To<, DDTag'A'io ~lli(l y<'stt')'<1ay he didn't
!their three-game spring series. scored on M.ajeski's single. The
Imow
whrn 11<' mig-ht be ab1(, 10 ~('I ba('k in a • 'rw YOl'k Ynnk('('
Singles by Jackie Robinson and Phns tied it a 3-3 in the ninth
NEW YORK {JPl - Billy John- 11/1, ('hall uniform hot that " T'm vpry' optimiRti •."
Carl FUl'i\lo, a boot by Johnny en a pass to Joncs and Lopalll's son, last year's regular third baseHe stated emphilticnUy he Un v- - Lindell and Billy Cox's infield double,
man, will open the 1949 baseball er gave u thought" 10 retiring. treatment, lasting one and a quarseason as the New York Yankees'
'd t
first sacker, Manager Casey Sten· Th e star cen t er fl eld er sm a a ter minutes daily, will continue
news
conference
that
even
if he until next Tuesday. That's when
gel decided yesterday.
had
to
sit
out
the
entire
1949 the Yankees open and it will be
Stengel's decision followed an
~T. LOn R (l'P
)ddsmoker ./lllU t'!l .J. ('at'roll ~'('st(,l'(lay ill. announcement -by Manager Burt season he felt he still "had a few the seventh inaugural in 11 years
Gil more years in basebalL"
DiMaggio will miss.
stlllJNl to-I'n\'olit(>lo; fill' the Delmant in both major ll'",~np!\ in hi" Sholton cf Brooklyn that
Hodges,
converted
calcher,
would
He uses crutches most of the
fill ill !'('\'ised pl·l'·~NISOn. bettinll line, llillniJl~ the lIoston HNt .'ox
DiMaggio called the conference
be the Dodgers' Jlirs[ basemel'l
and BI·ookl.l'11 l)()(lg(, I'~ at
tll!i in t hI' IHltional.
In his hotel room where he is time to walk and a special block
opening day.
has been attached to his shoe to
Tli r 1'(1\'iwcl I inl" 1'01:" Nleli I('ugtle:
staying whilc receiving treatThus, with only days remainkeep pressurc off the sore heel.
A1J1('rielln LragllC
XHIiOlH11 Lll~lll'
ing b·efo!'e the championship races ments at Johns Hopkins hospital
"I'm very opti mistic or else r
lrwllmil -ii
Boston /l.r;
get under way, thc two pennant for recurrent pain in his right wouldn't be going through the
Bo~ton
.,'j
[h·nold.I·1l .fj
contenders apparently have solved heel. The heel was operated on treatments," he reported. "I defiN('\\' YOl'k 3.1
141. 1.on i" I.'
heir biggest problem.
Ifor t'Cmoval of a bone spur last nitely hope 1 will be back in the
Phillldr lphin 10-'
Pitt!;h1ll'g'1i 1-1
Of the lwo, the naming of John- November and he complained of lineup (this season) iI the heel
responds to treatment."
llifroi L 20-1
Xl'\\' YOl'k 10·1
son cre.tes m ere of a stir. Th ,~
30-year-old veteran infielder was it hurting throughout spring pracRt. Lcmi;; HO-l
C'hiC'AA'o 2,'j·,
Bone spurs "have been cured
tice which he lclt to fly here
no consideration for the
befure and I guess it' s just a
hil·ago /iD. '
Phil ~flt'lphi<l. :!,'j-,
Tuesday from Fort Worth, Tex.
post until as la te as one week
matter of time," he added. No
Wnshin:.,rton60.1
{"incinn:tti 60·1.
DiMaggio said his return to further operations on the heel
ago.
play depends on response of the
A .294 balter in 12.7 games last heel to 'X-ray treatments.
q are planned.
Frick Names Umpires
y~ar,
.Tohnson
nppeared
'headeu
1'~~~~~~~;;~~~-1~
' ~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~
for utility work .this season, hav- fi

* * *

Hawks, Spartans Snowed Out

lavelli Picks Music
Over Cage Career
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CARTOON SHOW

Residents of the northeast section of Iowa City, meet Dean
F-uh'rmeisMr, your Daily Iowan tarrier. F'blIrtee'n years old, Dean,
~ known as "Beanie," attends rowa City Junior High School.
/( sports enthusiast, Beanie plays footbaJi, basketball, baseball
cJrifi is a trackman. His hobbies include hunting, swimming,
Ot'icl coI1ecting model horses. Dean would like to be an engineer. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. WiI1iam Fuhrmeister, and
fives lit 922 E. Church-his phone number is 9758.
Dean is another of t e Daily Iowan tarrie rs, who, rain or
shiftle, rotl out of bed early each morning to deliver the Iowan to
your cIoor step by 7:30

a.m.

The Daily Iowan
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Local Police Operate
Lost and Found
A place Cor paying parking
meter violations isn't the only
Iunction of the local police station. One of its lesser known jobs
is opera ting a lost and found department.
Automobile license plates, fluto
and house kcys, eyeglabses, tic
clasps and billfolds are some or
the items waiting to be picked up.
All that is needed is prOpcr idcntification , police said.
Among the cigar-bux-rull of
lost a uto keys Is one set numbered 441. another tagged with
a 1948 license number 58-257,
and a ring with a little whitc
elephant.
All in. 31i, there urc about 60
separate keys and 23 key sets.
If your initials are WLR, there
is a tie clasp at the station that
you might have lost. And if you
are missing a pair of eyeglasses,
there are at least five sets there
thal you can look at.
The license plate numbers are
and 52-147.

Weather Delaying
UMSO Gardening
".

MRS. F. M. HEATH.

, sorority rushing. Luncheon will
be served at the chapter house at
noon, following a round table discussion.
; Prof. C. Woody Thompson will
tI\J~' at the allemoon workshop on
''The Relations of the Fraternity
SYstem to Universities". Discussion groups will consider scholarship, pledge guidance and fraterni~y proj ects.
Principal speakers at the for-blal banquet in the Rose Rooni
of Hotel Jefferson at 7 p.m. will
be. Mrs. Hofstead, national trea'surer, and Mrs. Heath, district
Dl'esldent. Pat Lounsbury, A3,
Des Moines. will represent the
.'Cllve members of the district.
A skit will be presented by
Anne Fenton. Al, Iowa City, and
F;lizabeth Glendinning, A I, Philadelphia, Pa .
. A new district president will be
eh!cled tomorrow morning. Noon
dinner at the chapter house will
close the convention.
Mrs. Fred Pownall IS convention chail'man. Other chai r~en
are Mrs. ·R. A. Fenton, banquet;
Mrs.
Edward,
transportation;
Shirley Beers, A3, registration;
<;:.arolyn Covert, A2, song leader;
Mrs. Roger Ivie and Mrs. GardIler Williams, secretaries, and Pat
Ij>unsbury, publicity.
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Donald K, Schulze
Marries SUI Nurse
In Church Services
'A ·g raduate of the SUI school
of. nursing and an SUI student
w~re married Thu rsday at '5 :30
p,m " In the First Presbyterian
c\iurch.
·~he .bride, Carol Crandfield, is
tlt~ daughtel' of 'Mr. and Mrs.
.A:lvie G randIield , Creston.
Il'he
btidegroom,
'D onald
Kanning
&;;holze, is the son of Mr. and
iMJ,'s. Louis Schulze, Yonkers, N.

Y. :·

I

The Rev. IBickfol'd performed
the double ring ceremony.
The
bride was given in marriage by
her father and the couple was
attended by /Mrs. Donald WlIcox,
2127 1-2 Muscatine avenue, and
Louis Schulze, Yonksers, N.Y.
Ushers were Arnett 'B ening, A3,
Waterioo, and Donald Wilcox,
~owa City.
A dinner for the bridal party
and Il'e latives was held in the
Rose Room of Hotel Jefferson' after the ceremony.
Ds. Schulze is a graduate of
Creston high school and the SiU'I
\\Chool of nursing. She Is employed
at the University hospitals.
1M'!'. Schulze is a graduate at
Yonkers Ibigh school, Yonkers,
N.Y., and Is a senior in the Colleae of Engineering at SUI.
The couple will be at home after Easter at 41It S . CApitol street.

There will be Iittl~ gardening
in the married students, housing
areas gal'den plots during Ea stcr
vacation because of thc weather,
George N. Haffner, UMSO chairman said yesterday.
But one hundred and fifty 20foot by lO- Coot garden plots, 10cated on the corner of FerSfln
avenue aiJd Park Toad are staked
out and ready lor th~ gardeners,
Haffner said. The ground was
plow cd and harrowed last week.
About 10 or 12 garden plots
are left for any persons desiring
them, J. Robert Cotter, manager
of married students housing, said
yesterday. Persons desiring gardens this year paid an assessment fee or 50 cents at the time
they registered.
.
Postcards assigning gardeners
individual plots are in the mail
Haffner said. Gardeners may begin 'Planting when they receive
their assignments and the weather clears up, he added.

Trowbridge Elected
To Insurance Post
C. Lambert T rowbridge, son of
Prof. and 'Mt'S. A.C. Trowbridge,
1 L82 E. Court sll'eet, was elected
assistant actuary Iby the board or
directors of Bankers Life Insurance company TueSday in Des
Moines.
Throwbridge I'oceivc,d his B.A.
and M.S. degrees from SUI ,b efore he joined tile Des Moines
fil'lO i:1 1936. 'He is a mem.ber o[
Phi Bela KaVp;).
°fhe cur graduate enlered the
Il rmy in 11)42 ~nd was dischat'ged
in October. UJ<15. In spring oC
1947. he became a fellow of the
Actuarial Society of A merica and
the American Institute of Act uaries. Trowbridge was appointed to
the actuarial department of 'Bankers Life in September, 1947.

-Wives 01 Phi Alpha
Della Elect Officers

Thousands of the devout and the
curious, including nearly as many
Americans as Germans, waited in
line tor hours to see this woman
who is regarded by the townsfolk as a salnt.
Theftae wore a whlie sbroud
which, Ulle the bed lIDen, wu
blood8oallecL She ".VN her
arms centb and ehanted unbtteWJibl, I. a low JIIiOIIotone,
oblivious Ie the ' daroblll whoI'
tUed b, and the 1I1lblMab of those
Who waited oaWde in tile
streets.
Father Franz Nltbor, Paris priest
who has had Therese under his
care tor 20 years, was at her bedside. He refused to allow pictures
to be taken inside the room.
Neigh.bors say Therese. a tailor's
daughter has suffered the agonies
of the crucifixion every Good Friday for 23 years. It dates from
1926, they say, wben she had her
AN EASTER OUTFIT of navy blue and delicate pink Is wom by
Joanne HumJlhrey, AI, Spencer. The tailored navy blue suit Is
worn with a pink blouse and a navy blUe IItraw hal enveloped In
,)ink vclllng with a spray 01 pInk roses across the crown. Joanne
wears blue calf shoes and carries a nlioVY blue shoulder purse and
pink rayon gloves.

Local Women Hold
Mock UN Session
For Woman's Club
A. mock s~ssion of . a . Uni:ed
NatIOns sccul'lty counCIl meetmg
was presented yesterd ay ·before
me~bers of the Iowa City Women s club. The program was
given at 3 p.m. at the general
club. meeting in the Community
bUilding. . .
.
The mmlaturc. sesSIOn, ~an
ncd by the ~ague of Women
Voters, was directed by Mrs. R.
W. Iversen , , 308 N. Linn str*t.
Mrs. Iverson recently attended a
meeting of t he security counciL
Ftreign students sPo.ke in their
natIVe languages and IIllerpl'eters
translated.
Foreign st.udents who partlcipated in tlbe program were
Bhagwat P. Singh. G, India:
Jagdish R. Banuni, E3, india;
Joseph E. Azar, G. Syria, a.nd
Kwemn Wang, G. China.
Prof. Alexander As pel of the
SUI romance languages departm~nt and three other SUI students, Harold Hayes, G, Arcola,
111.; Robert Iversen, G, Iowa City,
and George K.eJly, G, Iowa City,
also appeared in the program.
League of Women Voters representatives were 'Mrs. C. S.
Williams, '!VIrs. Herta Schroeder
and Mrs. David Braverman.

;
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ST. MABY'S CBl1IWB
Jerre,... . d Lin .I'ee"
at. an. Mil', C. B. Mel.II.", ...
••• . J .' W. S.bmlh, ...., , ..I.,
Sunday masset: 8. 7:30. t . 10:15 .,..,
U :~O
Weekday masses .t IkllO • •W
In the convent and .t 7:2:1 .nd a •.111 . '"
the cburcb. Novena service, Thuraday
at 3 and 7:30 p .m. Conlesslont: Saturday
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Week·
day. durin, the 7:2:1 a.m. _ _ UId
alter the Novena IervJce•.

'0.

".tn.

IT. PATRIOK'S ClBu.cB
zn E. Coarl .I,eel
&1. . .. , Mil', Pal,lc" O'aelilF• •_
&e • • ••,.",on' J . P ....... _" .....,
Sunday ma.. el: ':30, 8:30. D:tS and ]a
a.m . Weakday masse•• t 7 :30. ConfellldoDl

on Saturda y trom S to 5:30 p ..... and I
to 8 p.rn.

ST. WENCESLAl1S' OBU.CS
63. E. V ... aport "reel
&0". E..... rd W. No. .lI •••• Ior
Rev. I. P. HI.OI•••II.r
Sunday masacs: 6:30. 8 and 10 ' .m
Special Instruction lor grade BChoot

children at 8:30 I .m. saturd.y and for
hIgh school children at 9 a .m. Sunday.
Confession, heard {rom 3 to 0:30 p .m.
and 7 to 8:30 p .rn. on Saturda]'.
CONFERENCE BAPTIn: cnURCH

Com'muullF Balldlnc
Sunday. Sunday achool at 10 •. m .
Chock a ttendancc and contest. Easter
program 10 :30 a .m. 11 a.m . Easter m~.
sage. 8 p.m . Gospel Bervlce. Special services continue every night throulh A.p.
rll 2-1 . Evangelist Earl K . Lashley from
Indiana Wlll llreach.
!'lltST BAPTIST CBUa<JB

BurUn,loD

CIiDtoa' .I,.elo
Dle.l<l. MIDI.tor

and

Rapoport Company

Wins Court Suit

court lor a hea ring yesterday.
Judgment was awarded the firm
on two promissory notes of $'50
each, . plus interest and costs, as
asked in the original s lit filed
March 23.

METHODIST cHvacn

Jerrers •• and U.baQ.e .I,eel•

Dr. L.L. Duntlta,'oll,
•••. • . B. Croek ...
R ... R.R.· Sa..... Mlal.I...
No church school Easter Sunday mornIng. 1:30 and II a.m . Identical mornIng
worship services w{(h sermon by Dr.

lirst VISIon of Christ kneeling on
a mountainside. At that moment
she felt blood pouring from her
hear t. and later from her hands
and feet. The .following year she
also bled from her head and ey~s.
VIHa.&'e lolk sa,s Therese bas
lived for Ule PIU~ 23 ,ears Oil
. the wafers sbe reeeives at dall"
communion.
They !ay sbe falls Into a coma
early each Good Friday and s~
Cers unti.! 3 p.m., the hour when
Christ- died . Then she slowly reawakens and by Saturday nidit
is completely recovered.
She goes to holy communion on
Sunday and by Monday is again
behind a plow horse in' the ljelds:

William Petersen Picked
President of Association
William J . Petersen, superintendent ot ,t he state historical 50ciety, was elected president of 1I1e
Mississippi Valley Historical associa lion yesterday at that .group'.
annual meeting in Madison, Wla.
A delegation of 14 persons frOI'Q
the historical society and the SUI
history department are attendin.
the three-day meeting which
closes today.

A HOOP SKIRT and yards of sheer ptarqulselte make UD Nancy
Dlelley'a sprln&, formal. The sirapless &,own has tour tiers 01 al&emately colored black faille and white marquisette over a wide
hoop to ,ive a sw1rllnr affect. Nancy, a freshman In liberal art.
from Keokuk, wears matchlnr pearl earrinp. necklace and bracelet.

Church
Calendar
II

nov. E.E.
9:30 a .m. Church school for all a,... ;
Larry Addl ..
general superlntendcnt.
Class (or youn, marrted students at lhe
church w ith Dr. Roscoe Woods. Rorer
WUUams clasH will not meet U,I. week .
10:30 a .m . Eastcr serYlc~ ot wo1'8hJp. The
Rev. Dierks will 'PCllk on 'Prelude to
Eternal LlIe." Solo. "The Holy City," by
Adam. sLlng by MIss Arline Picken. Anlhem by the Junior choir. "Easter Carol,"
by Whlttler. The ordinance or Boq>Usm
be ""ccepted b:.: .eyeul at tbls serA $WO judgmen~ againsl Jay will
\'Jce. 5:00 p.m. JUdson fellowshIp will
D. Strong, '628 S . Dubuque street, meet at lhe home 01 Mr. and Mr•. lArry
Add is. WI2 F.lrchlJd street.
was awarded th e Rapoport Au to C.Wednesday.
2:00 p.m. B.ptlst women'.
parts company. Cedar Rapids, assoclatloll will meet In the home of Mrs.
Fred
Hiscock.
718 Oakland aYenue. EI~
yesterday in Johnson county dis- tlon 01 o/fle~rs.
6:30 p .m . Senior choir
lJict court.
rehcarsal at the church. Mia. Leona Heoricks.n,
director.
The firm was awarded a deSaturday. 10:30 •. m . Junior choir ..,.
faull judgmcnt against Strong hearsal at the church. Mise Leon. Henrickse
n. d irector.
when hc failed ,to appear 1I\

,M embers of t'he Wives club of
pti Alpha Della lega l Iraternity
were entertained at a dessel·tbridge Thursday eveniJlg
and
held their annual election of officers at a shorl business meeting which followed.
Omcers elected lor the coming
year are Mrs. James Adams, president; Mrs. Henry Good, vi ce
president; 'Mrs. Harold Knotls,
secretary, an d Mrs. J ames Finklc.
treasurer.
Hostesses at the local chapter
club rooms were Mrs . Hk!nry
Good and Mrs. James Adams.

a favorite

Easter Habit I

lrom 3:30 to ~ p.m. and from 7 to ':30
p.m. all Saturdays and the day before
hOlidays, allo on First Friday. Sllnd.ys
bero", each rna .. and during 7 and 7:30
a.m. weekday masscs.

. . . for many an Easter, men
have favored the fine fit and

FIRST CHVIJ,(JH OF CHRI ST. SCIENTI8T
m E. Colle,e .trell

gQod-looks of

Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast.
·'Carthm. ot the Rcssurcc .. 9:':; •. m . Sunday school. II a.m. Le.lOns~rm on .
Subject, "Doctrln. of Atonement ." Nursery. Wednesday . • P.I1). TesUmonlal
meeting.
Dall y texcep( Sund.,.s
FIRST ENOLISH LUTHERAN CII URCH
olld legal holiday.). ) p.m. Pubilc read\na
(UnIte. Luth ..... C.. urch In Am .. I •• )

DunnoncLon,
tton."

Dubuque and Market. • • reek
RflY. Balpb M. Kruerer, Put.r.

(Jorne"

Sunday. 6:30 a.m. Easter Dawn Rervlce
a' the church. S!>cclal yocal and Instrumental music. Brief . ennon by the !las·
tor. 9:30 , a.m. Sunday lehool . Special
Ea. ter program for tile combined departments of the Sunday school. 1 0:4~ a.
m. Easter mornIng worship. Combined Junior and s~ nlor choIrs wlU prcsent Ea. ter
music. The pastorts sennon theme, uBe·
cause Jle Llv~1 . . . " The HOly Com ...
mLlruon will be admlnl,tered at the close
o[ the Bervlce. 3:00 p.m. TIt. Sacrament
\II 8aptlsm for children. 6:30 p.m. Luther
league meeting at the church.
Mond.Y . 8 p .m . The Rey.ton club
meeUng at the church. CUlIord B. Juedes.
leader. AU men Invited. Tuesday. 7:30
p.m . Women of the church. even In,
group, will meet at the church. Mtss
Myrtle K eel~y Is the leader. Mrs . O.G .
Glesne I. hostess. Wed n.sda.y. 2 1'.11'1 .
Women o( the church. a[ternoon group.
will meet at the church.. Mrs. H.'\'. HegInnd. leader. Mrs. Irvin, Schaefer. hoste!'ll.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURC H
20 E. Market "'reet
P . H e-wllon Pollock . Pa.Jtor

9:30 a.m. Church school. Easter wor·
service will b" )ed by members of
the Sunday school. All parents and
friends are Inylted . Spedal ollerl",. 10:44
a .m . Mornln, worshl!l. Sermon. "Tlte
Bell'tnl!lng Of the GosPel." by the Rev.
Pollock. There will be an Infant bapti smal service. 1:30 p .m . F ive groups of tho
alSoctallon will meet and have their progrl'ms on "China In the AsIa of Today'"
8:00 p.m . Church ,","001 officers and
teachers meetln, and dinner wIth MIlS
Ann. Schumann 01 Phlladelpl,la. Pa. 8
p.m. Chure" se"oo) Parent - Teacher
meeting.

~hlp

foom.

ST. PI\UL'S LUTHERAN CHAP EL
(M ..... ,I Sy nod)
tOI E. Jerfera. . .lreel
hi.., F . ChoU" .... ur

Sunday. No Sunday school or bible
clas.. 10:30 a .m. DivIno worshIp. Topic.
" Church Cornerstone." No Gamm.a Delta
mcetlng. Wednesday. ol p .m . Confirmation
c1 ••s. 'l'hursday. 8 p.m. Men', club meetIng. Saturday. 9:30 • •m. ChIldren's catechism cia ...
tJNITARll\N CIHlRCH

tow .. aveDue .ad Gilbert. . treet
Church school 10:30. 10:45 a .m. PublJe
scrvlce. Rev. Randall Hilton . secretary of
the Western Unitarian conl~rence. Chi·
cago. wIll give th o . ~nnon . Prof. Everett
Hall Will sing the ....Ia. ''The Paacl. VIctim here we see" by Bach. No meel\na
01 the Flrest d~ elub.

Arrow White Shirts

Town 'n' Campul

Both oxfords and broadcloths in your preferred collar styles are now available at
BltEMERS. See them today for an Arrow
white ~ and Arrow tie. Shirts $3.65 up,
Ties $1.00 up.

EAGLE LADIES - Members of
Eagle Ladies will hold nomination ot officers at a meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in the Eagie lodge
rooms. Mrs. John Hoidt, president, will preside. The business
meeting will be followed by
social hour.

,

BREMERS'

.
for all your ARROW products

ELKS LADlES CLUB - The
Elks Ladies club wlll meet fOl'
Colle,e and Gilbert .',oeto
luncheon Tuesday at 1 p.m. at
. . .. H... ld F. McOee, .... tar.
SLlnday. 8 8.m. lioly Communion and the club house. Chairman of the
Bermon . 9 a.m. Holy Communion and ser.. luncheon-meeting is Mrs. Walter
mon o 10:46 a .m. Nursery. Ages I to 3.
10:45 a .m . Lower Church school. 1\11''' 3 'Buchele. ReservaliollSo may be
to 7. 10:45 8.m. Holy CommunIon
and
aennon. No mJd ... week services of the made with Mrs. C. E. Mott, 9404,
Holy Communion. Wednesday. 7 p.m . Ju- or Mrs. Edward Hogan, 8-0257.
T&lNITY EPISCOPAL C H URCH

nior choir rehearsal. 3:30 p.m . The high
""hool young people or the parish will
10 to Des Moines for a dloceSlln youth
convention. 8 !l.m. Ball and ChaI n club
soc tal hour. saturday. 10:30 a .m . Canterbury choir rehearsal . 7 p .m . Senior choir
rehearsal.

~

3 leading questions

ELKS LADIES CLUB - Members o( the Elks Ladles l'lub will
hold a banquet Monday at 6:30
p.m. at the club house tor their
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL
husbands. Mter the dinner, en••3 N. IUnralde d,l ..
tertainment will be furnished' by
Re\', Leonard l. BrUrma8, pa.lor
Rev. J .W. M.oEle •• , ....·l , ..'or
bridge. Anyone not previously
a.v. l. R ,an Beller....., p •• ter
Easter Sunday maases: 5:44. 8. t. 10 and contacted may call Mrs. Robert
11 :30 a.m. Weekday massel: 6:30. 7 and Lorenz, 6883, the general chair7:30 a .m. Holy day masses: 5:46. 7. II.
11 a.m. and 1':15 p .m. Confessions heard man. or Mrs. Helen Graf, 6273.

A.

Name of a Ionon ball
park ••• alto one of Arrow'.
famOUI

button·cIown oxfords.

I.

~

at The ,First, Methodist Church
Q

Identical Services at 9:30 & J J a,m,

0

Whet I, ""'....."

Ao

Nome of • Britilh county
.•. allO Arr-'. faMOUS wldl'
lpI'ecid collar odor" Ihlrt.

_.

Dr. Dunnington's theme:

~

What I, "lrMldy'"

A.

Broccoli Is • "taMable•.•
.rocldy II Arrow'. revulor
collar oxford shirt.
0110

Methodist Me~bership
Mounts to 1,900 Here
The Iowa City
'Methodist
church membership rose to 1,900
thiJ week when lU new members
Joined ,f ue church at a eandleli&bt communion service Thursday, Dr. L.L. Dunnin,ton said yesterday.
' Among the new members are
31 boys and JirlB trom the church
school, Dr. Dunnington said.

'.

Police lines kept ol'der lIS inidc ber stucco cottage, Therese
NeWllann sat bolt upright .in her
bed from early morning until
mid·afternoon. bleeding profuse.
Iy from her eyes. wrist!i. feet
and head. The phenomenon lis '
occurred e·...ery Oood 'FridR.\·
s in ce 1926 lind has baffled medical 8.nthorities.

'Minor' Job

52- 111 4, 52-3414, 85-5321. 7724272. 52-7284, 52-2212, 52-1032

"::'

,~

KONNERSREUTH, OIDUMAlW (UP) - Th· stl'l..'ets of ~hi9
tillY Bavarian farming village were jammed yesterday witb thot.i~
ands of person wbo came to file by the bedside of a 51-year·old
peasant woman who suffers the pbysieal ngony of Chl'ist on me
ero ' every Good Friday.

Alpha Thrta. social /iol'orit.""' will
bost thi wreklmd to officer~, alumnae Hud dch'g-ates to till' ""1'-

~

---

TJDEE

Thousands Flock to Bavarian Village to See
Peasant Woman's Grief on Good Friday

or Kappa

Alumnae and studen t delegates
wlU attend from the Un iversi~y of
Missouri, Columbia, Mo. , Washlrigton University. 5t. Louis, Mo.,
Drake Un iversity, Des Moines,
Iowa State College, Ames, and the
State University of Iowa.
Mrs. M.L. Huit, president of the
Iowfl City alumnae club, was hospitality chairman al the alumnae
coffee hour at the chapter h0use
l{lst night.
The convention opens at 9:30
a.m. today at the chapter house,
1%3 E. Burlington street. Sue
:C arlrl,M. A3, president of the
SUI chapter, wllJ give the of'n clal welcome.
l Miss Helen Reich, advisol· to the
P.allbellenic council in the office
ot· student affairs, will tallt on

PAGE

S.uHers Christ's Agony .. ..

.

ority distri·t co)wcntion.. Pre 'cnt at Ule cOllvrntion will he l\fl'~. 1<', M. HnJtIi. di"tl'id
pre iucnt, Des MaineR alld MI'S. Ellen lJ ()f~!t·Il(l . Illltiunal tl'('II'iUres', Nashvill , 'renn.

give 20 ..
der" ans\I

the lien
III&' lite"

The SOl chapter

----
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A church hour kindergarten
for children 2 to 6 at both services.

,.

JOYOUS EASTER GREETINGS!
.

LAREW CO.

222 E. Waah1nqton

Ask your Arrow d.. ler for Arrow Gordon O.'lford •• . • $3.9S
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lime:' Easter, 1 ~9;" Scene: While House Lawn; :Event: Annual Egg 'Hu~

I'D RAmER BE RIGHT

Just Don't Hit Them Over the Head -

Sex Can Get by the Hollywood Censors

fihey De It
In Togo/and

HOLLYWOOD-M-The movies
are growing up for the grown-ups.
Hollywood has discovered sex can
get by the censors after all. Just
so the audience isn't hit over the
head with it.
Today's expert on this is producer Jerry Wald, the senior genius at Warner's stUdio. His movie
about ihe attBck .on a dcaf-anddumb girl, "Johnny Belinda,"
proves a 11 the sin doe~ p't get
chopped out of the cinema .
There'! nothing that can't be
shown on the screen, even rape,
ju t so it's done with finesse,"
he ay8. "The aUdience still gets
the point.
"A picture is censored Clnly when
it's in bad taste."
Thu s his "unfaithful" vi011ted a
censors' rule by letting an unfaithful wife, Ann Sheridan, go unpunisbed. "Mildred Pierce," the
book, had Mildred's daughter in
love with her stepfather. Wald's
movie just showed them kissing,
but nobody missed the point. He
even got another best-seUer, "Seranade," okayed for the movies by
changing the questionable theme to
that of a young man wbo's "kept"
by an older woman.
Other movie-makers are giving fans a whiff of life unwa- .
tered by the censors, too. Gary
Cooper's "Girl on the Via Flamina" is about an unmarried
Jlallan girl and American GI

By SA.'VUEL GILU"TON (New York Post SyndIea&e)
The other day I remarked that
there is a difference between mere
bland approval or the United Nat\ons, from the outside, and a real,
warm personal feeling of identification with the UN, a feeling
that the UN is part of the furniture of the world you want to
live in, a feeling of joy in its
successes and gloom over its failures.
I suppose you could call the
feeling I have in mind "UN loy.olty", an emotion which in no way
con1lic~s with one's national loyalty, and in fact is based on it.

J.M. Roberts -

(old War
TeDragOn
BY J, M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Forel8n Afrairs Analyst

Secretary Acheson bas formally
joined the ranks of those who
foresee no immediate possibility ot
ending the cold war.
"1 should like to say our troubles are, in my opinion, only temporary and that they wUI shortly
disappear," he told the council of
are Inter-American Defense organization. "But I cannot in honesty say this."
Winston CJlDrchlll didn't say it
either. In his rl'C'ellt Bostoll addres. Very few do ay it.
Churchill said the west "may"
not Iall 'if we persevere steadfastly
tOi ther," Acheson says "the outcome will be decided tby our courage and by unending diligence."
Russia calls it a part of the class
war, and teaches its children that
there can be no compromise, that
it must go on until "capitalist"
governments have been wiped out,
and until the world has become a
soviet.
Th is theory, in Russian hands,
has now become a part of the historical pressures which actuate
nations regnrdl~s of ideologies. It
is a part of the expanSionism
which. has marked Russian policy
:for hundreds of years. This bas
seen the men and lands of many
races and many languages incorporated into what ls called Russia,
which was once a relatively small
state lying between Europe and
Asia.
The theory is what makes the
ea t-west confllct one for C011trol
I
oC the world. Such a. conflict
mAY move in phases, may be
broken by periods of truce or
by Indecisive wars. But it Is
not decided until one idea. or the
other Is accepted by people
everywhere, or until developing
hi~tory has produced modi fica.tlon-eompromlse- or both.
There has been a great deal of
talk recently about the possibility
that Ru ssia may be "cooled off" by
the growing economic and military
strength of the west. Acheson
says "the forces of liberty have
gained the initiative." High 'British ana Americlln observers have
predicted privately that there will
be some move from Russia to lessen the tension, such as a lifting of
the Berlin blockade.
Russia still makes propaganda
war on Finland Iran and other
neighbors, as welt as on the western powers. But there have ,b een
no overt acts by the Communists
since the Czech coup more than a
year ago.
This ean hardly be aceepted
as a chance in polley, Grow:lnr
reslstanee makes such moves
more and more dancerous.
Lenin reminded his followers
that IIlOUlItalns should be ellmbed by zlr-zac&inr. not by
straight-up assault.
Western
leaders
constantly
point out that they have no intention of closing the door on Russian cooperation, but admitted any
conciliatory gesture from Moscow
would be examined with skepticism.

One wants the best (or the UN
precisely because one wants the
best for one's country. I have been
collecting data on instances of
UN loyally around the world, and
it is beginning to make :1 story.

•

•

•

TIIERE IS Western Togoland,
for example, off the African Gold
oast. Togoland is a British-administered UN tl'Usteeship, and
when the people learned that
they were connected with the UN,
they wrote to Lake Success for information, and set about organizing a United Nations association.
Mr. Gerald Awuma, the secreta~y-gencral, traveled through the
country, covering 2,000 mues,
mainly by tramping, establishing
local branches through native
chiefs. He hung his posters on
trees, and, after a short time, the
association had a head office in
the town of Ho, and a number of
regional offices.
Last summer, the natives raised
$1,800 to send a Togol and delegation to the primary assembly of
the World Federation of United
Nations association in Gencva. A
three-man mission went to Switzerland - the first time Togoland
had ever been represented in any
international conference.

•

•
•

•

8:00 a.m . Morning Chapel
8:15 a.m. Morning Serenade
9:15 a.m. Iowa S"".ety {or Mental Hy-

alene

•

TilE UN seems to make nn especially strong oppeal in the new
and still undeveloped countries.
The United Nations association of
India is having a grcat success,
with ncw chapters forming almost
weekly, in Delhi, Madras, Mysore, Hyderabad, etc. Apparently
the suspicions entertained by stich
countries regarding the motives of
single great powers, do not apply
lo the UN as a whole - a very
important point. It's the kind of
point you can build a world
around, if you keep focusing on it.

•

•

•

..
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n.m. saturday SUl'p!' i••
Mart

n.m . The Bo(>lu;hel{
a .m. Atler Break ! ao;t Co[(('t~
n.m. Te'ehln g Aid ,
n.m. Storle~ or Early lown

ni n)!lon
Twe n
give 20
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about
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Sarety Speaks

Larry Barrett !,;HOW
~ ilus le Hall Va rldie~
News
P roudl), We 'Iall

Tea Time Mdodles
Child r en's Hour
Up T o The Mlnut ..

11: 00 Il .ll)' Dlmwr Ho Ul'
7 '00 p ,m , Rrf..ord R('nrh lV O tl~
' :30 p.m. EddI e Duell!n Show
7 :-15 p ,m. N('w ~

a.m. World or Sonll
nOon Rhyth m Rambl~,
p m . ~.w.
p.rn . Herl"'B tAl VE'leran.
p.m . MtI ' Ie,,) Chats

p .m .

2' 15 p .m .
2:30 p.m .
3:()Q p .m .
3:20 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p .m .
;;:00 p .m .
5:30 p .m .

8 :00 p .m. Waltz Time
a: 30 p.m . Univ.",lty 01 Chicago
Table
9 :00 p .m , Ca m puCf Shop
10 :00 p .m . Ne w s
10:15 ,.rn. Sign Olf

ews

Round
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174 Years Alter Lexington and Concord

Modern Paul Reveres Still

•

•

•

* * *

easy to forget the significance of
events long ngo that mnrked first
s tru gg l ~s of
American indcpendence.
April 19, 1775, has been called
th e most fateful day in Massachuse\tis history. Certainly it was
ODil at the fateful days in American and world history.
Minute Men at LeXington and
Concord fought British soldiers
secking 10 capture colonial leaders
and rniUtary stores. First blood
was shed in thc Revolutionary
war.
Colonial desire for individual
rights and independence, and resentment agamst prolonged injustices, steeled into courage to
resist with arms the regimentation and oppression of a rnig" ty
empire.
Bronze and morble markers and
statues today preserve for visitors to historic sites around Boston
the highlights of those stirring

* * *

events. Among these are Minute
Man statues at Lexington and
Concord , the Paul Revere equeslrian statue near famous Old
North Church in Boston, and
markers along routes of galloping
messengers and of the running
battle of the British ·back to
Boston.

*

•

PAUL REVERE was a skmed
gold, silver, and copper plate engraver. He was active in the
"Army of Observation," formed
to watch suspicious movements of
British troops. After the Boston
Massacre ' on March 5, 1770, Revere had made an engraving of
the dramatic event.
Colonial - British tensions had
mounted for a decade. The British
regarded Massachusetts, particularly Bostonions, as the most troublesome colony. In 1773 the BosIon Tea Party irked the British.
Bostonian tempers flared over

..
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"
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* * *
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Needed

Lexlngton ......I• •ite typifies spirit gf 177S.

For, bOTne on the nigM-Wind of the Pdst,
Through all our histOTY, 10 tlte last,
In the hour oj daTkness qnd peril and need.
The people will waken and listen to heaT
The hUTTying hoofbeats Qf tlLat steed,
And the midnight message oj Pau.l ReveTe.
~-From Henry Wadsworth ~ngfeJlow'8 Paul Revere's Ride.

official daily

BULLETIN
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PAU L REVERE-6ollon', Old North Church loom, b.hind R.ve,. statu.
-

•

.f>

•
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"taxation without representlftion."
The British decided that rebellious episodes al Boston were bad
examples to other colonies.
On April 19 the British cracked
down, and the Minute Men cracked back.
British troop movements, assembling of boats, and ther pre- SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 194.9
VOL. XXV, NO. 173
parations aroused suspicion. General Thomas Gage, British commander-in-chief, believed
his
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
plans to seize John Hancock and
Samuel Adams near Lexin,gton UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled In 'be President,.
and military supplies at Concord Offices, Old Capitol.
were a well kept secret.
Tuesday, April 19
Friday, April 22
•
•
0
7:30 a.m. -Classes
resumed
Art Conference, Arl Building
GAGE'S "SEORE1'," however,
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa vs
2:00 p.m. - The University
b~came public knowledge. Revere
ll1inois, Iowa Diamond
warned friends at Concord three Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union.
8:00 p.m. - Univer~ity Play,
Wedllesday, April 20
days earliel· that the British might
"Chalk
Circle", UnL Theatre
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture SPties,
march and tha t military stores
Saturday, April 23
had better be moved. Revere ar- "Piero della Francesca - ProbArt Conference, Art Building
ranged with Col. William Conant lems" by D. Wingren, Art Audi2:00 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa vs.
at Charlestown, across the Charles torium.
4;30 p.m. - Meeting Pbi Bela Illinois, Iow a Diamond
river from Boston, that "if the
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE - UniBritish went out by water we Kappa, Senale Chamber Ol~ Capiversity Play, "Chalk Circle" would show two lanterns in the tol .
Uni. Theatre
Thursday, April 21
North Church steeple-and if by
8:00 p.m. -University Play,
land one as a signal.
Art Conference, Art 'Building.
12:00 noon - The University "Chalk Circle" -Uni. Theatre
William Dawes rode out Boston
Neck on the evening of April 18 Club, Luncheon and Program,
Sunda.y, April 24
to warn the countryside that the Iowa Memorial Union.
8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers,
8:00 p .m. - Lecture by Poet Color Travelogue: "China JourBritish were going to march. Reverc crossed the Charles by boat Robert Fros t, Macbride Auditori l ney", by Kurl Robinson, Macbride
in the moonlight. Two of Revere's urn
Auditorium
friends hung two lanterns in the
(For information re&,ardinc dates beyond thl!! sohedole,
North Church, and watchers at
\lee reservations in the otflce of the President, Old Capitol,)
Charlestown had a fast horse
ready when Revere arrived.
Lanterns hung in the North
GENERAL
NOT IC E S
Church were signals from Revere, GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The
not to him, as some poets have Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be subtold us.
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding. first pUblication; they will NOT
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY W.Rll'REVERE aroused most house. TEN and SIGNED by a. resJlonSible per on.
holds between Boston and LexingPin BETA KAPPA wlll meet day will mean that one semester
ton. He warned Adams and Han- April 20, at 4:30 p.m. in the sen- hour will be added to the gradcock, who were staying at a par- ate chamber, Old Capitol. Phi uation requirem nt for ea~h class
sonage near Lexington. Dawes Beta Kappa members from other absence. Easter recess begins ~t
joined Revere at Lexington some- chapters wishing to associate 6 p.m. April 13 and ends with
time after midnight, and a young themselves with the Alpha chap- the resumption pC classes at 7:30
Dr. Samuel Prescott asked ii he tel' should contact M.L. Huit, 111 a.m. on April 19.
might ride along to Concord.
Univer ity hall, phone, X2191.
Revere soon was captured 'by
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
British officers, a nd later released.
DELTA PilI ALPHA will meet HOUR S for Easter recess, April
Dawes bad to turn back to escape. April 20, at 8 p.m. in the art
Prrscott jumped his horse over a auditorium, art buiiding. Hayden 13 until Apl·il 18 for reading
wall and was the only one of the Scott, SUI art deportmenl, will rooms, Macbride hall and Jibrary
three to reach Concord to warn spellf on, "Duercr and Classical annex will be: April 13- 6 p .m.
Minute Men and citi~ens that the Antiquity." Anyone intercsted is closed; April 14 and 15-9 am.
British were coming:
invitcd.
until 5 p.m.; April 16- 9 a.m. unBritish troops and dawn arrived
ti! 12 noon; April 17-closcd; Apabout the same time at LexingPERSHING RIFLES will not ril 18- 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Schedton. Alter a skirmish the British meel dul'lng Easter vacation. Thc ules of hours for departmental
marched on to Concord. They fail- next me ling is April 21, at 7 p.m. libraries will be posted on the
,ed to find many mJJJ1ary stores. in room 16B, armory. ROTC doors of each library. Books from
green uniforms will be worn.
the reserve reading room may be
MINUTE MEN won a fight at
withdrawn for the recess perIod
Concord bridge, and the British UNEXQUSED CLASS ABSENCE b ginning at I p.m . April 13, lind
fought a rUnning, bloodY baltle for the day preceding nnd the sbou ld be rctul'Ded by J 2 noon
throughout the afternoon.
day following a uniVersity holi- April 10.
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Overseas Appeal
Granted by Court
WASHINGTON (UP)-The U.S.
court of appeals ruled unanimously yesterday that aliens or Americans imprisioned overseas by U.S.
authorities have a right to appeal
to federal courts in this country.
The decision upset previous lower court rulings that they la~ked
jurisdiction appeals by persons
convicted and imprisoned in occupied Germany or Japan.
It is subject to review by the
supreme court. That tribunal ruled in the case of Japanese war
criminals that it could not hear
direct appeals from aliens sentenced by military courts, but it
lett open the question whether it
eventually might rule that lower
courts could consider such appeals.
The appeals court decision came
In the case of 21 German civilians
wh(l were convicted by U_S. army
authorities for allegedly fighting
tor the Japanese in China after
Fermany surrendercd.

on

The Daily Iowan

By H.D. CRAWFORD
IN ARGENTINA. in the facc of
Central Prfss COl'\'espondent
official frowning, the UN associalion published 10,000 copies of
W ASHINGTOr-:- Time changes
the UN's declaration of human relations of men and nations. In
rights.
April 1775, 'American colonies
broke from the British ('mpil'l' ; in
OBVIOUSLY, it can be said that April, 1949, the United 5tn tcs,
there is something here, some- Great Britain, and Canodn (l re the
thing that shows it has the power English-speaking membcrs of the
to touch an action nerve in many North Atlantic security pact.
Citizens throughout the nation
different kinds of people around
the world. Those who may feel who help the people of Massathat something other than the l,JN chusetts celebrate their Patriots'
can build a new world, those who day on April 19 may well hope
may i;lelieve that some kind of that after 174 years Paul Reveres
lastingly successful alternate ap- still are ready to ride and Minute
parotus can be constructed, leave Men still are vigilant and Pl'('out nothing in their thinking ex- pared for action to warn i'reedomcept the hopes and ambitions of loving peoples against Iheir enemies.
mankind.
If you listen, you will hear a
PAUL REVERE'S famous r ide
ripple around the world, not
merely of voices approving of the on the night of April 18, 1775, has
UN, but of UN voices, a very dif- been told since to eli cry generaferent thing, a new sound on lion. In the turbulent state of today's world aUairs, however, it is
earth.
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TlIERE ARE UN associations in
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary,
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, mainlining organizational contact with
the World Federation of United
Nations associations.
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EVEN IN South Africa, where
there is OPPOSition because of the
UN's 1947 resolution on the treatment of Indians, the UN association has been growing. Recently
it opposed a boycott of Indian
shops in Johannesburg.

lla, \{Ti

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

IN IRAN, last October, there
was Q Mohaml:Tledan djty of prilyer
for the United Nations and peace,
celebrated in every mosque.

•

DI'.

who decide two call live more
cheaply than one.
The script lor "Ohompion" had
its ears slightly clipped but the
Ideas still got across. Carl Foreman, the writer, penned a love
scene for Ruth Roman and Kirk
Douglas al the beach.
"The censors in isted I add a
scene which showed them leaving
the beach," he says.
Mr. Douglas acquires a second
gal friend, Marilyn Maxwell, who
is Ehown in his apartment.
He was asked to indicate by a.
line of dialogue tllat she did not
reside there, So he says, 'Hello,
Grace,' what are you doing' here?.'
But everybody got the idea."
Douglas' third crush was on Lola
Albright. And to clear her fair
name, ~ he says to her husband,
"Yes, I love him but it's not what
you think."
"Anna Lucnsta" was a play
about a Negro prostitute. On film
Paulette Goddard is a white waitress. Philip Yordan, however, has
no beef aboul his prose getting
watered down. "It's obvious to
every movie goer that she's a prostitute," the writer ays.
Even a ghost has a love-life in
'Portrait of Jennie.' The ce nsors
objected, though, to one scene indicating Jennifer Jones stayed all
night in Joseph Cotten's apartment.
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'Somethi"g to Stand On' - -

Dunnirigton·s Book on Sale
'01". 11. h
ha~

DUnllill~Oll,

1)8, tOl' of

nil!

Pil'st

)r('lhoai~t

('hme)l,

II'l'itl<:>l\ 8 I\('W book. ".:omcthinj! to ~t;llld 011." whi~h w('nt

Full Service Must
Go with Rent Raise,
Rent Director Says

S·e 11
" S·
CI
·
prl n9
ea nIn9
Fe, nds" weith 'A Wa nt'Ad.

Titled English Pick Up:(ash I
Get Around Crippling Taxation Selling Vegetables, I

Pottery, Opening Mansions to Tours

r... ).'1)0,' (r P) - 'J'I)(' ixth J.Jo1'(l of Bath pocketed hi 6OOU1
JUny increase in rent granted a
Iowa City )"(lst{'l'dI1Y . •
hlllf'-cr!lwil
)"r"j('rclny :Ind said b\l"in('~, wa'l INOd,
'rltt book d(,!llq wit Il t Il(' 1l1!lIl~r qu('~t inns Nl'J st 1\(I('nl-. want 811· landlord must be accompanied by
'[
hl'(,(,
"'t't'k"
:1!;,O, Ill, ~)l\l'tlt1es" op IlNl hi~ ] OO·1'<lO
Eliza·
an assurance from the landlord
wrrrcl abol1t l'"jil!ion, DI'. Dlln·
bf'thllll lUall. ion to Kij!lil('('l.· at
that
all
services
required
in
conelude these answers in his book.
ni l1!,('toll . aid.
nection with the rental will be hall'.II·crown <lIhollt 50 ('~ntq) enJ'oy my " 'ork 'mmensely and

tt

on ~nl in

Twenty sermons designed to
give 20 "straight-from-the-shoulder" answers to students' queries
about miracles, the second coming
01 Christ, the virgin birth and
many other questions appear in
the book.
Earlier this year, Dr. Dunnington asked students to drop a list
of questions about religious matters troubling them into a box
at the Fi rst Methodist church.
The re ponse was ovenvhelmlng, Dr. Dunnington said. 1m·
mediately he decided 40 devote
the next 24) undays to answer·
inp; these questions and to In·

I

Dr. Dunnington said he feels
that all evidence in the B ible
abou t Christianity should be examined with an open mind. That
is the purpose of his book, he said.
The simple but dynamiC personality of Jesus al~ost has been
buried bcneath a load of theological dogma. he said.
Published by the MacmiJIian
company, the book will not go on'
sale throughout the nation until
Tuesday. This is 01'. Dunnington's
fourth bOQ,k. He is the author of
"Handles of Power," "More Hanmes of Power," and "Start Where
You Are."

LAFF-A-DAY

maintained, T. J. Wilkinson, area
rent director, said yesterday.
"Bcfore ordering an adjustment
in the rent ceiling on any ren tnl
unit, we ask the landlord to certify that he is maintaining all services tequired by the rent regulation, and that he will continue to
maintain those services so long
as the proposed rent adjustment
remains in errect," Wilkinson said.
This cCl'titication is mandatory
before any rent adjustment can
be granted under the housing and
rent act or 1949, the rent director
said .
This regulation applies to petitions for ren t incr ases filed be·
~ol'e the enactment oI the new law
which are still under consideration by the rent office, Wilkinson
eXI~lained.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSU£D
Marriage licenses were issued
I VeStel'oa,v in the Johnson county
clerk's office to James J. Feeney,
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Agnes
Patricia Beecher, West Branch,
and to Rex Drahos and Gayle
Ah reens, both of Cedar Rapids.

"Taxation is crippling me and
I just can't aUord to live here
anymore. 1 don't enjoy seeing the
public trample all over this wonderful cld placc, but I have no
alternative," sighed the 44-yearold Tory aristocrat.
Six veteran guld~ show tourists tllrouxh the man Ion at
LonxleaL In the county or Wil·
shire. They point out thc white
oak staircase, once washed with
home-brewed ale t(} keep it
while, and bet visitors th ey
can't count the number of windows and get them rigl1l. There
are 365.
Eighty miles north of Wilshire,
Lord Bath's neighbor, the Earl
of Shrewsbury. runs a roadSide
vegelable slaIl "to earn more
cash."
Seven days a week, except
when state matters take him to
London, the premier earl of England , and high steward o[ Ireland, sells produce off his 800year-old estate.
The earl has been hawking vegetables for nearly a year. "I

COLLEGE, WHERI::

DEVELOPMENTS WilL BE
CARRIE.D ON. THRU MY
INSTRUCTIONS, WITH

FUrrrHER.

RESt:.ARCI-l
'M)RK/

"Must be newlvweds."

POPEYE

I~~~lol"l - --.

-

ILONDIE

BENBY

LOST BOMB ISLANDS,
STRANGER THAN FICTION!

'--~--

-

CHIC

CARL

YOUNG

ANDERSON

,

financially it has heen very satisfactory," he said.
Those two noblemen , Ire not
the only British blue-bloods who
bavegone Into business to ease
the financial pinch.
An earl and his COUl11ess are
running a bOarding house in London.
A baronet is growing mushrooms in Hampshire, and Lady
Alice Clmord and het three
daughters are making pottery for
sale.
Sir Mark Annesley N9rman,
third baronet, hopes to earn $1,200
a week taking American tourists
on Mediterranean cruises this
summer in his 126-ton boat,
Sir Mark, a former Cold stream
Guards lieutenant, and three Iormer navy friends, have filled the
~cat with food, 288 bottles of gin,
and several cases of other kinds
of liquor.
"Each American passenger will
be charged about $148 a week, and
I don't mind calling anyone 'sir'
if he pays me," said the baronet.

New Peanut Briffle
Recipe for Easter

AHM · ~RF " ..I "TOLD 'IOU,

MOR!5AN. I JUST HAD 'EM
TEMPORARILY HERE FOR.
SCIENTIFIC EXPI:RIMENTS/-"
. " NCNIl'HEY'RE AT nE
STATE A6RrCULTU~L

T~E

I

y

per JWI. 011.

LOSt

and found

11

-'-____

__-=

1947 Chevrolet Arrow sedan,
$1550; 1941 Ford Tudor, $725;
1941 Plymouth Tudor, $725; 1935
Dodge pick-up, $175; 1934 Chevrolet pick-up, $175. Cash, terms,
trade. Elmall Motor Co., 627 So.
Capitol. 2631.
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I SIMPLY HADTO
PHON£)OU .AGAIN!
I ADOR£ )'OUR. VOIC.t.'
~IrALI.Y I DC It

counted .. leparate words; e .I1.. E. It..
Jones. 3 words. Hyphenated worda White pearl dru m set. 2()" bass,
count as two words.
snare, ZildJan cymbals, throne.
Want ad users should check their ad·
veJ'Uaernenlt In the ftnt \.uue they ap· $150. Call Rollie, 4191, between 8
pear, •• no allowance can be made after and 5.
the tint IssUe.

AdvertJsementa In our oUice by 5:0D
P.rn. wW appear In the next day'. laa'ue. PORTABLE

sewing machines
available: Sew-gem, New Home,
and Domestic. $149.95. We service all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620
S. Dubuque. Phone 7417.

R. A. Wedig

Sewing machine repairs on all Wanled: experienCEd man for
outside appliance ~ales. Lamakes. Minor adjustments and
rew Company.
A new r~cipe to add to your oiling in your home free.
homemade candy repertOire this Singer Sewing Center, 125 S . ...:Wb~:.:e:.:re:....::S:.:b:.:a=1l:..W.:.:..;e:..::G:.:o:-_ _...::5:.;1
Dubuque. Phone 2413.
Easter is peanut brittle.
A fa V()rite with all candy lov- Quick watch repairing. Wayner's Truck defines a bargain as a Iransaction in which enc;h party
ers, peanut brittle is as easy to
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington
thinks he hns managed to cheat the
make as it is good to eat, Prof.
Miriam Taylor of women's .phy- F'or radio and electrical service othel' one. You'll never get cheated
. .. Jackson Electric and GW, at the ANNEX.
sical education department, asserts.
108 S. Dubuque.
,;:L~ocma:::=-'_ _ _ _ _:.-_.....:7..;.1
At h olidays, Professor Taylor
rubbish hauling. Manure
often gives boxes of the home- Ashes,
$$$ loaned on cameras, guns,
for sale. Dial 2887.
made candy to her friends with _ _ _
clothing, jeweh-y, etc,
whom it has become a favorite. Photostatic copies. Scharrs, 9 S. Rellable Loan. 109 E. Burlington
The recipe for the candy is:
Dubuque.
3 cups whiLe sug'l1.l'
Instructlon
81
:;:.:::~~~------~
1 cup white corn syrup
Printing and Typing
35 Ballroom
dancing. Harriet Walsh.
1 1-3 cup water
Typing, thesis experience, mlmeoDial 3780.
2 tablespoons butter
-----------graphing. Call 4998.
1 pound ra.w Spanish peanuts
Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
1 heaping tea poon soda
Youde Wurlu, Dial 2270.
Wanted: thesis and general typo
Combine sugar, corn syrup and
Ing. Phone 4351.
water and bring te) a bOil. Place -----:'-::-~~-----:3;;:;8 Rooms for Rent
91
a lid on the kettle for a minute, t'ersonal Services
then remove the lid Lind allow Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692 9 Space for one employed or student
,
m(m in house of quality. 8-0357.
the candy to boil slowly for 10
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
minutes without stirring.
93
Add peanuts and one tablespoon Ironmg done in my apartment. Wanted - 10 Rent
of butter and stir until the temDial 4237.
Employed Iowa City 'b usinessman
peraturc reaches 310 degrces Fardesires single room in home in
enheit (harrl crack) on a candy Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629.
quiet
neighborhood. Write Daily
thermometer.
Wanted: launderies. DIal 2925.
Iowan,
Box 4-D.
Add another tablespoon of butter, and soda dissolved in a small Wanted: sewing, Dial 8-0951.
TYPEWRITERS
amount of water. Thi s will cause
the candy to ronm up. Stir, then Get the baby sitter you need Cot'
Stop In and see the new
pour out on a hard tlat surface
Royal Portable.
this week-end now. "Personal
which won't be aUected by the Services" classification contains a We repair all makes of. typeheat. Pull and stretch the candy good li$ting of names. It they are writers. Victor Adding Machines
out thin while it is still warm. all busy, place a. "Services Wantfor immedlale delivery.
Raw peanuts can usually be ed" ad.
WIKEL
purchased from arty local candy
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
maker.
•
124V2 E. College Phone 8-1051
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER

I

Classmate of Hoover
Dies in linn County

For efficient furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transler
Dlal - 9696 - Dial
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and, models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521

•

Cop~rlllht,

1040,

b~

Bennett CerI, Dl.strlbutcd

b~

Klne Features Syndicate.

Highest prices paid German Mauser Model 98 rifle. Bring 328
S. Governor. Call 2291.

Music and Radio

1M

Guaranteed' repairs 191' all make.
Home and Auto radios. We pl ck~
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Service. 331 E. Market, Dial 2239,

IT'S YOURS TO RENT
Do you want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - 01' one of a
thousand things?
Do it the fast economical way
with "Handy ITaul" trailers.
By the hour, day Ot' week.
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART
141 S. Riverside Drive
Di al 6838
"By the Dam"

After the Show -

If you are happy with only the

best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
COD cleaning. Your clothes ~t
tender considerati on and tborough
cleaning.
Start clean, stay c1ean every ~ with

COD CLEANERS

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

•

102

Want to Buy

Cleaning You'll Lovel

Keep your old typewriter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

In Rochester, N.Y" a gentleman
na med FlannigDn was picked up
by the police on t w() successive
Saturdays (l nd charged with intoxication. Judge MichHet Rogers wliS
1 ni ent the !il'$t time, but gave h im a 120.day jail sentence the secohd. The loca l headline for the slory was, "Pat.rick Flannigan Has
Switched to Water."

Electrolux cleaners
service
and genuine paris. Pete Zimmerman, 921 Webster. Dial 5'585.

Here are the records shown to
be the most popular this week.
1. Slaughter on 10th Avenue
2. Caravan . . . Eckstine
3. I Got It Bad ... Woody Herman
g(} to
Most Popular AJbum
BARNEY'S
~ equence in Jazz-with WoodJ
Herman and his orchestra.
for Downey Flake donuts and delicious waHles, sandwiches, soups
WEST MUSIC CO.
and short orders.
14 S. Dubuque
Dial 3213
224 E. Washington
Phone 7822

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

Phone 3474

Kolaches, famous Czecbl pastry,
are just right lor snacks and
desserts. Prune, apricot, and poppy seed filling. Just 65 cents dozIn delivered. Phone your order in
before noon, delivered same day.
Call 8-1029 today.

The Best On Wax AI West's

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

DAVIn ;\f,1..YEn, Ole Chicago fi ep8rtmt'n t stOl'(' tycoon, alleges
that" chanll'tel' came in the otlfel' dllv and drmlluded . omc Ion'"
llndcl'W(,31'. "How loug do yon want' it!" sal,eel th(' cl(ll'k. Th e
('ha1'8ctCl' answ(,l'ed, "J ust til
I SENfellcE
th e ('l1t1 of this colcl .. nap. '·' An·
Youi'o 1'2.0
Qtbcl' ('l1slom!' mt the ent il'
Q4YS'
il1fOl1nation stuff into 1\ tail.
, pin by A. kin g', " W11at will hap·
p e ll if l mix a bot tle of YOlll'
guaranlc cl ink with a bottle or
~'0l11' g'ual'anteccl ink ('l·adiel'\ {·
OJ' ?' ,

•
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For sale by original owner: 1940
Classified Manager
Studebaker. Excellent condition,
Bring advertisements in to tbe
Dial 7043 evenings.
Daily Iowan Business OlIice, Wood carvings and tine linen. Ma.
. . :G:.;e:.,:n:.;e:.,:r;.:a:;;1-,;S:;:,e:;:.rv:..;,.;i:.:c;:e::.s_ _ _ _ _3:.:.1 Basement, East Hall, or phone
garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
Phone 9739.
ASHES and Rubbish hauling.
4191
Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank
j Phone 5623.
'Y'Hi"'e"'l'lp.....,Wlii"'a-n-:t-e"d------""'4=1
type, with alI attachmel1cs. Fine
RITT'S pick~up. Baggage, light
condition. Dial 7458.
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 r _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ __

: -- -__ , IINNETT CERp------

ETTA XEff

saI.

Lost: Pair of amber- rimmed glasFor consecutive In:;ertiolll
ses. Brown leather case, with One Day .. ~ ___ ... 6c per word Many interesting bargains in
"Marshall Field & Co." printed on
d
"Miscellaneous for Sale" today.
Three a.Y8 . - ' - -'" 100 per word Check it to find things you want.
flap of case. Ext. 2290.
Six daY8 ... _._.. __ 130 per word
Notices
"
13 0 ne mon th _,,_._ . 390 per wor d Everything for spring houseclean25th to 29th April, at the Memorial
Classified Display
ing. FULLER BRUSHES, Call
Union. That's the time and place 0' ne da y ... _....... 75c per CDI . inCb 2751.
to check your qualifications. Cap- - - -- - - - - - - -tain Burney will be there to check Six consecutive days,
Quality China and crystal. Way.
your qualifica.tions for pilot tralnper day ....... _... 60c per col. Inch
ncr's Jewelry, 107 E. Washinrlng in the U.S. Air Force. Remem. One month ........ 50c per col. inch ton,
ber 25th to 29th April.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Man's b icycle. 2-speed gearshift;
Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. DEFJNn'ION OF It. WORD: It. "..,up
horn, headlight and tailligbt.
Washington.
of letters or symbol. printed as a unit,
aoel .et apart flom the next unit by New Departure braKes. Needs
A,uto. for Sale
_ Used
21 white
llIAee. E.I1.. 1234 12th Street, 3 tires. $25. Call 2869.
~_....;;.;:..;~
words; Smlth ,. Co.. 3 worels. lnlllaia

Try and Stop Me
n

MISCellaneous for

WANT AD RATES

By JEAN McFADDEN

Newton C. Butler, 75, Cedar
Rapids resident for the last 18
years, died there at 8 a.m. yesterday.
.
Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Monday at the West Branch
Methodist church with th e Rev. J.
P. Gable of Marion officiating.
The body will remain at Oathout
funeral chapel in Iowa City until
the funeral.
Butler was a former postmaster
and restaurant operator at West
Branch. He was a classmate of.
Herbert Hoover when both attended grade school there.
Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs. Orpha Ohl, Iowa City, Mrs.
A. E. Wilson, Mason City, and
Mrs. Charles Williams, Vinton ;
four sisters, Mrs. W.R. Ervin, Gillespie, Ill., Mrs. Elizabeth Corbin,
Des Moines, Mrs. F. S. Horton,
New Auburn, Wis., and Mrs. Letha Orton, Lancaster, Wis., and
three grandchildren .

PAG£ J'IV'£

Dial 4433

108 S. CaoltoI

• 1.Da,t Service

The Big Reach
If you want to reach SUI students,
Daily Iowan Want Ads will do the job
efficiently and economically, The
Daily Iowan is the only advertising
medi1Jm tho' completely covers an of
,

the big student mark.t. To reach the
students, use the Iowan,
DIAL

4191

TODAY

Daily Iowan Want Ads - The People's Marketplace

. . . DADa.. IO~ 1AoTtJ&DaU', AJ,"ILII. 18, 1969 -
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Rev Craig Suggests
Plan to Aid Europe

New England Mayor ~ses His 'Political Pull'

LiHle Shirley's

I

Statue (eases
Strange Crying
SYRACUSE, N.Y. lIP! The
bl'Olten statue of St. Ann, which
brought tbe devout, the curious
and the skeptical in large numbers' to the home I)f little Sbirley
A,nn Martin, stopped shedding
"w¥.rs·· yesterday.
Eleven-year-old Shirley Ann,
member of a devout Cathollc 'amlly, reported at 9 a.m. that no
moisture has come (rom the eyes
o( . the plaster replica slnce she
made a television appearance with
the imace Thursday night.
MeanwtaUe, Rev. Robert EDIUOD, cbanceUor 01 Use 8yra_
Catholle tUoeese, said, "n
'ta eertaln tb& dJ'OINI 01 liquid
aplle&ftd OD the lace 01 Ule
datue when the 70l1li6 Jirl held
It aIId Idued K,"
Jiowever, Father Dillon added
that "whether this phenomenon
is an Instance of supernatural pawer at work has not been established."
International attention was focused on Shirley Ann when scores
of witnesses said they saw "tears"
dTop from the eyes of the statue
when she kissed It.
Moisture appeared In the palnted eyes aad ran down the face
of the Image when Shirley kissed
it durlng the television appearance.
.
,She has repeatedly kissed the
statue since but without brlngin, .. tear,;" to the statue's eycs.
Tbe rir.'s paftftta, Mr. snd
Mrs. Arthur Martin, refused to
anow any tllrlher t_mews or
i*ta~ 01 8h1rle:r ADn a.nd
'er sta.tue.
"It's a sin to carry it too tar,"
the father said. "Anything pertaining to the Lord shouldn't be."
Hundreds of persons gathered
outside the Martin's modest home
yesterday morning In hopes of
seeing a Good F'rlday "miracle."
The crowd began dIspersing
sbortly after the child returned
to her home after spending the
night with relatives. It was then
that she announced that no "tears"
had appeaved in the statue's eyes
since Thursday.
She said she thought the statue had stopped "Weeping" because Holy Week )Vas end In,.

A communJiy plan to help Europe's needy and 10 celebra te Easter in ke( ping with religious Iradition was suggested yesterday by
the Rev. John G. Craig at a local
Masonic club luncheon.
Rev. Craig suggested that clothiers and gro<:ers adopt a verSion
of the "one - cent sale."
In his plan, the ciothiers would
give a suit (or each suit purchased at Ihe regular price plus
one dollar. The grocers would give
live dollars worth of groceries
WIth each five dollar purchase
and one dollar.
The dothing and groceries purchased ill this manner would be
• given to CARE for distribution to
EUI'ope's needy. This would be a
gesture of friendship and neighborliness, Rev. Craig said.

•

(AP Wirephoto)

TAKING TIME OUT FROM TROUT HUNTING fo haul In 15-year-old Chester Berg of Lynn , Mass.,
Is the New BllI'land town's . .yor, Stuart A. Tarr. The trout fllhlnK season opened yesterday. Berrs canoe capsized In Sluice pond, near Lynn, to necessitate the dramatic rescue. \

SUI Doctors' Exhibits 10 Be Shown at Meeling
Ten scienti[ic exhibits prepared ,b y SUI doctors wiil be

Andrew C. Howell
Dies After Illness

Wea.'her POStpones
Li B"lke Program

AU C T ION 5 ALE
1130 p.m, Today
730 Iowa Avenue
Eli Messer Estate In Iowa City will sell nearly new Delta 'Brand saw
and motor complete. Ladders. Carpenter toois, some lumber, any thin,
aDd everything.
Larle Assortment of

Used Household Furnishings
An extra ~ reconditioned OhevroJet, 1936 Coach, Ures and all exceptionally ,ODd; Also • &oocI 1937 Studebaker Sedan. Get demontlon In cal'll before sal.. '
, a new ,141.00 portable Recordlo, public address recorder and
rei player, line for school or home, 'buy at auction price. The
(gllowlDl Willi all recondlt40ned and elttra good; 50 ,allon electric
water heater; Simplex electric Ir\>ner; 6-foot electric re1rlgerator;
electric range, and numerous other Items.
J. A,. O'LEARY,
Auctioneer
,
<,

-.,

Local Police Court
Business Is 'Slow'

dl.s played at the annual Iowa
State Medical society meeting in
Des Moines
Monday through
Thursday.
Dr WE Brown, associate pro.. .
.
fessor of obstetriCs a~d gynecology, headed the commIttee which
selected th~ exhibits to be sent
to Des Momes.
Tumor ExhibU
The urology department at Universily hospitals will entcr a display on "Cytology of Kidney Tumors" which has [becIL in preparation since February under !the
supervision bf Dr; R. C. Bunge,
assistant professor of urology.
Cytology, Dr. Bunge explained
yesterday, is the diagnosis of
cancer of thc kidney Iby finding
abnormal cells in the urine. In
the department's six-paneled photographic display, iDr. ·Bunge has
used selected cases from the 300
to 400 that have appeared at
University hospitals in lb.e last
30 years, Ih e said.
The exhibit will al80 be
shown at the national meetlnK
of the Amerlan Urolorlcal association in Los AnKeles on
May 15, he added.
Dr. R.G. Carney, assislant proAndrew C. Howell. 83, 447 S. lessor of dermatology, has preSummit street, died In Mcrcy hos- pared an exhibil entitled "Skin
pital yesterday morning after a Grafts." It consists of color photos
long Illness.
showing the simplified skin grattF)lneral ervices will be held at ing method of treating ulcers on
2~ p,m. on Monday at the Masonic the leg.
temple. The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, A rag wecd pollen exhiblt will
pastor of the First ~ptist church be among SUI's exhibits at the
will of{i~iale. Burial will be In Des Moines meeting.
Oakland cemetery.
Protective measures for reducMr. Howell had been an Iowa ing pollen - using suita.ble meCity business man for more than chanical filters in homes, cleaning
80 year~, In 11199 with W. E. homes with vacuum cleaners, and
Shrader and D. I. Hoover he the use of sterile masks by the
lounded th~ Shrader Drug Co. individuals - are shown in the
This company, manufacturers of exhibit prepared by Doctors Rolivestock mineral teeds, becam, land Rooks and -M.E. Barnes, aswhat is now the Howell-Shrader sistant and head respectively ?f
Co. with IMr. Howell senior mem- the department, hygiene and prebel' for the last 25 years.
venlive medicine.
Survivors are his son and
An e,chlbK repreeeDt.inr SUI'.
daughter-In-law, !Mr. anll Mrs. blophyllcal
laboratories ....
Lloyd A. Howell, 505 River atreet; been prepa.red by Dr. THus
• grandson, Rate A. Howell, Evans, researCh profess« of
Washington State college student radlolOf)'. U demonstrates Ute
at Pullman, Washington; a sister, reneral use of radiation In medGertrude, Oakland, Calif., and a 10M research and Use equlpbrother, Lloyd Howell, Houston, ment aDd protteUon meUloda
Tex.
UlIflCl In SUI's radlatlon laIbor--------..,.
a$ory, Dr. Evans said yesterda.y.
One mecbanlcally operated d~
monslration, employing the use of
a "plaster-cast patient," will be
"t&-2
displayed to show the use of radio
.~-u.
active iodine and a geiger counter
in the study of thyroid disease,
The Scotch-Lite-a.Blke pro- Dr. Robert Virtue said.
Describes A'letlrysm
gram, scheduled' for 9 a.m. today
at the junior high school, has been Medical men at the Des Moines
indefinitely postponed because of meeting wUl aiso see an exhibit,
bad weather, Robert L. ~nider "Aneurysm of the Nevous SyslIuid yesterday.
tem," prepared .by 'Dr. Adolph H.
Solder, chairman of the junior Sahs, SUI professor and head of
chamber of commerce safet~ com- neurology, and Dr. Clark H. MilJirnittee, said the unexpected re- kan, assistant professor.
turn of winter weather haa made This exhibit concerns the inthe task of applYinl the scotch- vesUgation of the cause of aneurlites to 1,000 bicycles too difficult. ysm and the [J\ethod ot diagnosis
An absolutely dry surface 18 and treatment, Dr. Millikan exneeded for application ot the plained yesterday. Aneurysm, he
Scotch-lites, he said.
said, is the sacular dilation 01
The Scotch-lltA!s - small pieces blood vessels in the head that
of luminous tape - were to be break and cause bleeding in ·t he
applied to the bicycles to ffiIlke bead and around the ·b rain.
nighttime riding sater, Snider
An exbJbU on .....,.eh. .mAsaid.
tto Medicine," prepared by Dr.
Sponsors of the prol1'lm are Frank E. Coburn, .....&ant prothe Jaycees, American Le,lon and I_r 01 "7CJalatry, will be OD
the Iowa City PTA.
diapla:r before the ~ medl-

E

Winter Takes Final
Crack at AC'cidents
On Local Highways

The Weather Wouldn't String Along

cal IOclet)' next week.

It concerns the unproven hypothesis that many physical symtoms are produced by changes in
[bodily junctions which accompany emotions, Dr. Coburn said.
Cartoons illus~ra ting the theoretical manner In which duodenal
ulcers and 'high blood pressure
are caused by emotional problems are shown In the exhib it
along with more scien.tific approaches, Dr. Coburn added.
Cocaine Polsonlnr
,F rom University hospitals' division of anesthesia will go an
exhibit on "COcaine Poisoning"
prepared under the supervision of
Dr. Rabert Virtue, resident doCl'tor in anesthesia.
Four cartoons depicting the
proper treatmen t of cocaine reactions are ieatured in .the exhibit, Dr. Vitrue said.
sm's biochemistry and physiology departments will sponsor an
exhibit which is divided Into the
following lour parts, according to
Dr S B Barker associate profe~sor' of physlol~gy:
1. A display on protein-bound
Iodine in the blood plasma prepa.red under the lIupervlslon of
Dr. Barker,
2, A nutrition display prep&red by Dr. W.W. Tuttle, professor
phYlllolOrY, and Dr.
Kate Daum, dlreo&or of Ilutrltlon at Unlvel'llity hospiials.
3. A dlll))lay on blood alcohol prepared by Dr. Robert B.
Gibson, associate proteSllor and
supervisor of ,Ule bloehemistry
labs.
4. A plotOrial exhibit explalnInK briefly the analysis of proteins In blood piasma willi TIsellous eq uIpment.
,W ork for the latter display was
carried out by graduates Walter
Glffee and Mrs. Wlliter Bupde

0'

under the direction of Biochemistry Prof. Joseph [. Routh.
The display compares bhe effects of various diseases upon
proteins in blood plasma with
normal plasma. It also shows how
lhese patterns are broken down
and in terprel~d.
Hospital School
An exhibit from the Hospital
School for Severely Handicapped
Children has been prepared for
the Des <Moines meet 'by Dr. R.R.
Rem'bolt, school director.
Thirty to 35 slides of the
IIchom will be shown, Dr. Rembolt said, along with pictures
depicting "A Day in the HospUal School." The exhibit will
also feature information on the
crippled chJld, crippling condl1.lons a.nd the services provided
'b y the school.
A!I1 exhibit on "Liver Disease"
will be presented 'by the depar.tment of medicine under the sponsorship of Dr. 'Murray Franklin,
instructor in internal ~edicine,
and Dr. W.D. Paul, assocIate profcss.or of internal medicine and
.chaIrman of the division of physical m~dicine.
-----

Loyalty Check Leads
To Arrest of Employe

Business was "slow" at police
court yesterday as Police Judge
Emil Troll collccted only $39.50.
Gene H. Jcys, 2139 Rockford
road, was [ined $12.50 for operating a motor vehicle without a
valid chauffeur's license.
Bill L. Dinsmore, Dinty's trailel' park, Co:'alville, was fined $4.50
(or failur to stop for aIL arterial
stop sign at Mal'ket and Linn
st reet.lr.
A fine of $12.50 was levied
against Glenn O. Frazier, 2300
Muscatine avenue, for operating a
motor vehicle fasler than the 25
miles per houl' limit on East Burlington street.

This Dog Leads
The Life 01 Riley
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. (iP) - A
dog named "Brownie" and a rich
man with a house lull of servants have one thing In common.
When they want their dinner, they
just ring for it.
The people who provide the
food, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman K.
Stephens, hung a small cow bell
under the kitchen stove. When
"Brownie" is hungry, she puts the
bell in motion with her nose.
"At first she rings the bell
lightly," Mrs. Stephens says. "She
waits a reasonable time and then
rings a [bit louder. If this brings
no one, she Ibangs the bell violently with her paws."
VISITING DAUGHTER HERE
'Mrs. Frank 'Morrell, Houston,
Texas, is spending Ea~ter in
Iowa City wibh her daughter, Connie Morrell, a freshman at th~
State University of Iowa.

•

(Oallf 10,.,an I'hoto by 8111 Rodre .. )

THE CATFlSH SEASON OPENED yesterday a.nd John P. (Tug)
Wilson, A2, 503 Kimball road, was prepared-but the weather
wasn't. A layer of now from yesterday's belated blizzard greeted
Wilson as he stepped out of his bome in pursuit of h.is favorite summer sporl--tishilll'. He decided the fishing would be a bit too cold
and stayed home to tie casting Clics for use on some better day.

His Easter Comes -Everyday
Local Bre'r Rabbit Raiser Offers To Conduct
Tours Through His Bunny Hutches
BasteI' wouldu't be th(' XIHllr withollt that little fcllow who
fetches the rggs, tll(' bllllny. Un" t' Habolt is my lLeccs~ar,Y' as colors
and killdies on this I'cstiv(' 11101'11. A nd fot' sO.lI!C folks like Irving
Justic(', 122] Kil'kwood aVl'IllU', it i~ East('!' ttl I th l' yt'al' arol1nd.
Justicc is one of thoSE' who makes
surc thn t a Hllpply of bUllllips is bla'bies aJld they I'lInll'e from
always available.
white to gray. There are about
For those who would like to 150 now, although the owner
give themselves and their young- says he has had as ma.ny as
sIers a treat, Justice states that 400 at one time.
Starting in the business in 1939,
he or his son De Wayne will be Mr. Justice has SEnt rabbits to
happy to <!onduct tours through 30 states and Nova Scotia. He
his bunny hutches on either Sun- has won prizes anu cups at inday or Monday.
l1umenbJe shows in ~he midwcst.
Realizing the kids' anxiety One of the animals was shipped
about whether the bunnies arc as far a's England.
taking care of their end of thil;)gs,
As would seem to be pl'oper,
Justice said, "Don't you worry this Easter will touch off the
about those rabbits. They know National Rabbit Week. This perEasler is almost here, and they'll iod has occurred for the last ten
see to it that there are enough years and is backed by the (l.mereggs to go around ."
iean Rabbit and Cavy assodaIn Justice's row upon row of tion . The purpose of the week is
hutches may be seen long-cars to acquaint American people more
o( all sizes a.nd colors. Some fully with knowled~e of rabbits,
are lull grown aUlI same are their uses and their background .

Winter took! another crack at
t'l'ar.tic colUsions yesterday in.
volving two semi-trailers in one
accident and a truck and two automobiles in another.
A semi-trailer driven by Bru(t
Long, Cedar Rapids, and a Rock
Island MOtOl' Transit Compal11
truck, driven by Wayne R. Knutson, Clear Lake, crashed about
three miles east ,of Iowa City 01
highway 6, police reported. Total damage was estimated at $900.
Long suffered minor bruises, JIlllice said.
SMWY windshields WIS •
cause of another accident ..
bigl)lWaY 218, south 01 Iowa Cit"
ye8~rday.

Rerbert J. Hicks, Minneapou..
and Raym~nd Jcnkins, St. Paul,
parked their cars alongside the
roadJlo scrape snow off the wind.
shields. A semi-trailer, which had
swerved to avoid hilling another
truck, 'bumped onc of the cars in·
to the other, police said.
Damage was estimated lit $400.
Two local accidents were reporled to police Wednesday. i
Cars driven by Ja!: M. Wieder,
21 Prospect street: IIDd J ....
Uorst, of tbe Deluxe Cab C....
sltlcswiped on t)'nlvertlity HOI·
pital road, west 01 the tower
entrance. One 01 the cal'll bruh·
ed a bumper of a parked car be·
longing to Dr. Mllton Bal'rert, ir·
sistant In general surgery at \lie
hospital, police sa.id.
Wieder estimated damage on his
car at $133.
A collision at a Dubuque street
stoplight, causing damage eatI·
mated at $105.1)3 Wednesday niehl,
was reported to police yesterday.
Don L. Reece, 601 Melrost avenue, estimated damage on his car
at $105.93. A.C. Cahill, 215 ~er
!treel, reported damage to his rna·
chine.

Freed Sees Suzz
p
. D.

ass.ng fivers

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (A» _
When a five-ton truck overturned
at 'l'ailem Bend, S.o uth Australia,
recently with 4-million bees a.
board, valued at $1,300, traffic 00'
the road had to run a gauntiet
of stings tor neariy a week.
A breakdown gang had to sneak
up under cover of night and rlghl
the truck to tow it away. Bul
the owner of the bees got tired
of waiting for them to settle and
soldl them on the spot to local
buyers.
'The bees were part of larae
mol)ile apiaries which folloY( the
flowering of eucalypt forests from
district lo district in Australia.

WASHINGTON (\f' - Thc Federal Bureau of Investigation confirmed yesterday that a loyalty
check on a New York City postoffice employe named Robcrt
Sneed had led to his alTest on a
10-year-old
Chicago
murder
charge.
'l'he FBI said inquiry into
Sneed's background identified him
as Douglas McMiller who . had
been indicted on Jan. 30, 1939
on charges of having murdered
Garnett H;icks <If 204 E. 47th
street, Chicago.

NOW Ready for you

•• •

Iowa City's Newest and
Finest Dining Place

THE NEW HUDOL E
New, More Comfortable
And Enjoyable Than Ever,

* * *

Featuring for Easter Sunday
Complete Dinners of Either

Baked
Virginia Ham
I
or

Prime - Ribs of Beef

"Where can I gel a iob wilh a chance to 'get ahead?"
.

Thla .pedal Ea.ter Sunday dinner Ia our way of bltroduc:inq

ANY a young man, looking forward to

M

the N,w HudcUe 10 you. We
an lmpnlMCl • , , we tbiDk you

will.,
Semaq

from 11

CI",

'til 8 p.m.

Also Serving Our Regular
Easter SunCiay Dinners in the
Rose Room
from 11:30 'til I p.DL-5 p.m.

'm

8 p.m.

Reservations Urred

HUlEt JEFFERSON

graduation, is asking that question.
He wants a job that will allow him to
make full WI6 of his abilities. He wante an
opportunity to advance to higher responsibilities-to win the SUCce88 he wante in
the business world.
Here at Harvester we are sympathetic
to ambitions Like these. Any young man
taking a job at Har\oester can riae 88 far
as his knowledge and abilities will take
him. We believe in keeping the door of
opportunity open for all.
Our company foUows the policy of promoting men from within our own ranksboth as an inducement to good men to
stay with us, and 88 a , reward for out-

.tanding performance.
You need only to gIaoce at the recorda

of the men in our top management group
to see how this policy bas worked:
Of our 15 executive officers, six started
in our sales operations - 88 warehouse
clerk, salesman, aervice man, clerk and
two 118 parts department helpel'fll.
F~ur others started in the head office,
as industrial relations man, accoup.tant,
clerk and office boy.
Three were professional m8.I -a lawyer,
8n engineer, and the third who had had a
distinguished career outside the indus·
trial field.

INTEINATIGIAL
_._-_._._---_..-.

.,
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Two began in our factori08 - as studen'
employe and clerk.
So you can see how this policy of promotion from within has worked out today
for theBe eltocutive officel'll. In o&rIlint
their present positions they have bad In
average of 28 years of service with &be,
Company. The path these men. foUowed
to their present positions is open tomor'
row to otbot!J. Every youn, IJWl wbo
joins our organization /can be sure he can
go as far as h.is capabilities will take him.

HAIVESTII'

---1--------

8EN. GUl
D.C., with

Ie,. Tom

